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In AdiOd EllioH Got Hughes Contract, Investigators 

Th~G/obe ~~~~ ~!!.~re to Ask Counte~~~~! ,_ H.wud 

WASHINGTON (JP') - senators Hughes said yesterday he would 
, OSLO, Norway (JP) - The Nor- probing Howard Hughes' ability 
f~lan press, reacted violently yes- to get warplane contracts heard 
!erda)' to reports that an American tes~imony yesterday that Elliott 
Ifegro student had been expelled Roosevelt 's recommendations over
from a Bergen hotel Thursday rode the commanding general of 
pi&ht at the request of a white the air torces, and then started 
~ican tourist who resented the quiuing Publicity Man John 
qltt of a Negro danCing with a Meyer on his relations with the 
Norwegian girL. son of the late president. 

The daily Vaart Land of Oslo 
printed the story on its front page 
1o'ith banner headlines and ex
pressed regret editorially that 
rlelal discrimination shol.\ld have 
Ipread to Norway. 

* * * WASIDNGTON - The fore
IIIID'S associ'otlon of America 
med suit acalnst the national 
labor relations board yesterday, 
.... Denglng the constitutionality 
" Ibe new Taft-Hartley labol,' 
_" 

The foremen's union speclflc-
an,. attacked , the provision 
which relieves etnPloyers of the 
IbIlIa,jon to bargain collectively 
wllb unions 01 supervlso.,.. m
~'5. .. .. .. 
COLD SPRING HARBOR, N.Y., 

(.f) - Mrs. Norman Thomas, 65, 
wife of the Socialist party leader, 
died of a heart attack at her coun
try home yesterday. 

• • • 

'Before the hearing was suddenly 
recessed until today, Meyer got in 
a denial that he had padded his 
expense accounts to show lavish 
entertainment of government of
ficials. He replied, "right" when 
asked whether it was "your duty 
to entertain army officers, navy 
officers and others." 

Meyer testified briefly, ,at the 
end of a day which produced an 
account by Maj. Gen. Oliver P, 
Echols of how the recommenda
tion of Elliott Roosevelt brought 
Hughes a $22,000,000 contract for 
photo reconnaissance planes, 

Echols, former assistant chief of 
the air staff, said the contract 
went to Hughes after Gen. H. H. 
ATnold, ,then chief of the air forces, 
had directed that no further action 
be taken to encourage Hughes in 
development of a photographic 
plane. 

Echols told the committee that a 
week later Arnold reversed hls 
decision after talking to Elliott and 
issued verbal instructions "to con
tract with Hughes" for 100 planes, 

JOHN W. MEYER 

Says Sevan Planes 
Foreign-Bound 

demand a department of justice 
inquiry into the "relationship of 
Sen, Owen Brewster (R-Me,) and 
Pan-American airways," 

He made the statement through 
his publicity office while o[[iclals 
were attempting to find him to 
serve a subpoena calling for his 
a p pea ranee before Brewster's 

I 
senate committee investigating his 
$40,000,000 war con tracts, 

The committee's many-sided in-
quiry yesterday turned up an 

I oHer by Senator Brewster to 
waive his senatorial righls and 
appear as a 'tI/ltness on what he 
said was "a blackmail charge" 
fired at him by Hughes. 

"I will welcome the most thor
ough exploration of this charge 
by the attorney general in jus-
tice to aU concerned," Brewster 
said in a statement. 

Hughes, multimillionaire mm 
producer, plane manufacturer and 
011 1001 maker, said he refused 
to "jump through the hoop like 
a trained seal" in responding to 
demands thai he appear in Wash-

TAMPA, Fla. (JP) - Deputy Col- inglon immediately. 
lector of Customs A. T. BranUey His demand for the inquiry was 
said early today he had asked all based on his previous charges that 
all airports in Florida to be' on the Senator Brewster had offered to 
alert for two P-38 and fIve P-51 call off the investigation if Hugh-

es would agree to mergc bls 
airplanes believed to be headed lOr Trans-World airlines with Pan
a foreign country. American airways. 

A JEWISH TERRORIST LIES DEAD In .. Jerusalem side street from which he tried to toss a. lTenade 
(black object rhrM) Into the headquarters of the ROYIlI Hampshire regOOent dllriog a. terrorist attack 
yesterday. (AP Wirephoto via radJo from Jerusalem). 

Value Human Body 
At $31.04, was 98c 

EVANSTON, Ill. (JP') - The hu
man body - once valued chemi
cally at 98 cents -'- today is worth 
$31.04 on the current inflationary 
market, so says the curator of the 
Northwestern University depart
ment of chemistry, 

CUrator Nick Dallas made the 
estimate yesterday on the basis 
of what Northwestern has to pay 
for the same chemical compounds 
that are present in the human 
body, 

Example: Calcium phosphate 
which, Dallas says, "used to go 
begging" now retails for $5 a 
pound, The normal body content 
is 3,B pounds, 

Atomic Seizure A War Sign ' 
LAKE SUCCESS (JP')-The seiz

ure by any nation of atomic 
stockpiles and facilities utilizing 
nuclear fuel will be a danger of 
such magnitude as to be a signal 
of war, This was the view of 
United Nations atomic energy de
legates, acting thus lar in their in
dividual capacities, in a series of 
six papers made public yesterday. 

The papers made these points: 
1. Nations or persons should 

not own atomic source material, 
nuclear fuel and dangerous facil
ities. These must be held by the 
agency in trust. 

2. National research and dev
elopment activities should be 
limited only so far as'is necessary 
for security. 

3. The atomic control agency 
must se k out any clandestine 
activilles or facilities involving 
nuclear fuel. 

4, An atomic treaty should em
body the principle that compar
able national deposits of atomic
bearing ores tluoughout the world 
should ,be used up proportionately 
so that one nation would not gain 
an advantage. 

5, The agency's powers of In
spection, by plane and other 
means, should be wide but should 
have some limits. 

6. Personnel of the agency who 
will conduct the surveys and in
spections should be selected on an 
international basis, 

BALTIMORE (JP') - A slx
fur-old with a pink water pis
tol t.nd a Wad of bubble rum for 
fIIUIId elects played hob with a 
~WDtown shopJrinl' crowd yes
terday and the cops will be 
plenty tlad when his parents 
eoQle around to pick him up. 

In San Francisco, Arnold con
firmed his order for the 100 planes 
with the observation "hindSight 
and second ,guessing seem to be in 
order," 

"At that time they wanted 
planes and wanted them fast," 
Arnold told reporters, "The only 
plane we could' get like (what we 
needed) was Howard Hughes' EX-
11 and that's why we bought it," 

Expect N ew Dutch Assault 
The pink-pistol kid fired on 

:t women before he ra.n. out of 
IlIIIIIanttlon as two policemen 
1WOO)Jed down .. nd took hOO to 
beadq1lal1ers. 

, * *' * 
WASHINGTON (JP') - The war 

\lepartment said yesterday fullt 
iny recruits who enlisted since 
last Friday wi~hout knowing ,that 
they would get no benefits under 
the G1 bill of rights may have 1m
lIledlate discharges if they want 
them. 

* * * , COLUMBUS, Oblo (lP)-Sena
tar Jllbn W. Bricker departed 
reaterday for' a month's vaca
lion m Canada, leavln, behind 
"Uce bodycuards assigned after 
• mrsterioU8 caller telephoned, 
"We're rolnl' to ret him this 
lilne." 

five detedi~s were on duty 
10 prolect the former I'ovemor 
" laIt nllht's Republican rally 
llllre. Grounds of his home in 
IIIbarban upper Arllncton also 
Were searched. 

* * * GARY. Ind. 9P) - Four Gary 
bon were Injured yesterday wh"!n 
Iix soap box derby racers swerved 
Itter hitting recently filled cracks 
" a road and crashed through a 
lince, Officials halted the race, 

* * * WASHINGTON (JP') - The air 
t.ree oelebrated Its 40th annl
lenal')' yesterday by 8ba"e~ 
Ifeed records and pultlnr on a 
"111' &1 world-wide as Us wa.r 
~on. 

III Moscow, Tokyo, Berlln. 
~liM'o; Paris, Nankllll' and a 
"-Ii other forelll1 capitals as 
"'11 U _, major cities In Ods 
etutry the occasion was noted. 

* * * 'WASHINGTON (JP') - The na
~ labor relations board yes
'~<Uly pledled "diligence and fair
;lndedness" in administering the 
:-Hartley labor act, under 
~.It was enlarged and over-

Route 6 in 
, 

Express Nel 
Possibility of Iowa City's being 

on the proposed national interstate 
highway system came a step closer 
to reality last night following an
nouncement that part of U,S. 
highway 6 will be a part of the 
system, 

According to The Associated 
Press, Public Roads Comissioner 
Thomas H. McDonald, speaking in 
Washington, said ,highways 6, 69, 

275 and 75 would be on the ex
press system. 

McDonald said the Iowa net
work will follow U.S, 6 from Da
venport through Iowa City and 
Des Moines, to Council Bluffs and 
Omaha. The north and south 
route generally will follow U.S. 
69 from Albert Lea, Minn, through 
Des Moines. , • 

Another link in the system along 
Iowa's western boundary, will fol
low U,S. 275 to Council Bluffs and 
75 northward to Sioux City, 

Robert L. Gage, sceretary of the 
Iowa City chamber of commerce, 
said last night he had "absolutely 
no information" . about plans for 
the highway. Jack Swaner of the 
state highway commission could 
not be reached for. comment. 

The announcement followed a 
long controversy in Iowa, whether 
U,S, 6 or 30 should be designatf;!d 
as the federal "super" highway in 
rowa. Highway 30 runs nearly 
parallel to the north of six and 
passes through Cedar Rapids. 

In December of 1945. represent
atives of 15 Iowa Cities and towns 
opened a campaign to have the pro
posed federal inter-regional high
way follow route six, This action 
followed the highway commission's 
decision designating number 30. 

DOD 

End Java 
o 0 ~ Indonesians 

War--U.N. Plan Defense 
Patrolman Kills Negro Accus'ed of Rape 
As He Attempts to Grab Officer's Pistol 

LA K E SUCCESS (JP)- The Delegates rejected a Russian 

01 Capital PRENTISS, Miss. (JP) - A Neg
ro was shot to death at the scene 
of the rape of a white woman yes-

United Nations security cOllncil amendment .which directed thaI 
last night called upon the Dutch Dutch and Indonesian troops 
and Indonesians to cease flght- should be withdrawn to posihons 
ing immediately and settle their they held at the start of military BATAVIA, Java (JP')-The Inllo- terday after a crowd had given the 

operations as a step toward the nesian supreme command de- sheriff a deadline for obtaining a 
peaceful settlement. 'rhe vote here elared the republican capital of confession from the prisoner. 

disputes by arbitration or other 
peaceful means, 

The u n p recedented decision 
was reached after only two days 
of debate and marked the first 
time in U.N. history that the peace 
agency moved directely to stop 
warfare. 

The vote was 8 to 0 with Bel
gium, France and Britain abstain
ing, Britain stressed that its ab
stention should not be construed 
as a veto. 

was 2 to 0 with only Poland Jogjakarta and surrounding dis- Virginia Hartzog, sheriff's clerk, 
said that Versie Johnson was 

supporting the Soviet Union and tricts a military area yesterday 
the other nine members abslain-
ing. 

Passage of the resolution, spon
sored by the United States and 
amended by the French and 
Poles, also served to give se!!Ur
ity council recognition to the 
Republic of Indonesia. 

and ordered it prepared for a last 
ditch stand in the' event of a 
Dutch attack, radio Jogjakarta 
announced. 

The broadcast said Lt. Gen. 
Oerip Soemoahardjo had been or
dered to direct defense prepara
tions. 

killed when he grabbed for a state 
highway patrolman's gun, The 
rape occurred yesterday morning. 

Miss Hartzog said a "crowd" ga
thered at the jaU shortly after the 
Negro was arrested and gave the 
sheriff until 8 p.rn. lito get a con
fession." 

Sheriff G. 0, Berry, Slate High
way Patrolman J. S, Puckett and a 
patroiman named Hopkins took 

the Negro to the scene of the 
crime, she said. 

"He was telling them how It 
happened," she related, "and got 
up behind Patrolman Puckett and 
grabbed him around the waist and 
tried to get his gun," One of the 
trio of otflcers shot the Negro, she 
said. 

3 Die in 80·Foot Fall 
NEW YORK (JP')-Three m~, 

including a father and son, plung
ed 180 feet to their deaths yes
terday inside a brick chimney 
they were constructing. 

The men were working on a 
scaffold across the top of the 
chimney when it collapsed. 

Nice Try, Folks 
The Indonesian action reflected 

fears expressed earlier in some re
publican quarters that the loss of 
republican-h e 1 d TjUatjap on 
Java's south coast-toward which 
Dutch mechanized columns were 
reported rolling steadily last night 
-would presage a drive on the 
capital. The Indonesians said two 
Dutch fighter planes attacked the 
Jogjakarta airfield yesterday. 

Looking for Helpt 

An Indonesian communique said 
the Dutch had been repulsed at a 
point less than 10 miles from. the 
south Java coast ' in the area of 
Banjoemas, whlch lies east and 
north of Tj ilatjap, the last repub
lican port of importance in Java. 

Latest Dutch reports said the 
Netherlands forces were within 
20 miles of Tjllatjap, which Is 75 
miles west of Jogjakarta. The 
Dutch said they had occupied 
Poerwaredja, 14 miles east of 
Poerwokerto, and 60 miles north
west of J ogj akarta, 

In the north Sumatra area 
around Medan, the Dutch an
nounced, a "considerable portion" 
of the European estate region, one 
of the richest sources of rubber 
and other raw materials In the 
whole archipelago, was now in 
Dutch hands. 

Mayor John MacVlcar of Des 
Moines was named chairman of a 
committee to carry this campai~n 

,- Into effect. 

Robert N, Denham, new general 
~l of the board, said in an 
ialervlew that ,the disPQsltion of 
~ unions to have as little to do 
ltIlb the reorganized NLRB as 
Poalble 1& "not an unnatural Im
llled!a~e reaction." 

* * * 

The Dutch said much damage 
had been reported from Indones
nian scorched-earth policy In Su-
matn and Java. I 

, 
ACTOR MARSHALL TO WED 
SANTA BARBARA, Callt. (JP') 

-Film Actor Heroert Manhall 
will be married here tomorrow 
to Patricia (Boots) Mallory, 33, 
former dancer, friends said yes
terday. 

CHICAGO (JP') - Joseph Bor
~ 27-year-old convicted 'chlld
~ater, admitted to a coroner's 
'>oq 7eaterday tha~ he had .trang· 
~ 3%-year-old Charles Bradley 
~af1 "a terrible WIlle." Cor

GIIe!' A. 1.. Brodie called for a :::::wn ~n all kno~ ~8ex of-

In March, 1946, Gov. Robert D. 
Blue told a group representing 29 
cities and towns and 12 ceunUes 
on highway 6 that the federal gov- WALTER L. STRANGE OF PORTLAND, ORE., 3'7 fear old mer
ernent probably would have the cbant seaman, and FraDcelCa V. Brucb, 2f year old Ex-German 
final vote on the choice of the army telephone operator, said «oodbye yesterday at a bearbur where 
highway be become part of the a«ents or the Burea~ of Immlrratlon cbarred Stranle with smurgl
national road system. This group In« the rlrl Into th" country. Arents testified tbat the seaman met 
was headed ,by Mayor Arthur R. the rlrl In LeHavre and rot ber aboard a Uberty ship after she dress-
Kroppach of DavenpOrt. ,ed In dlllllareea. __ : __ ~ 1__ (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Miss Mallory 'was divorced June 
.;1.7 from Producer William Cag
ney. It will be Marshall's third 
marriaae. 

SECRETARY OF STATE GEORGE MARSHALL (left) yesterday 
neeted Nokruhy Puha. kyptlan Prline Minister, upOn tbe latter', 
vlsJt to tbe Slate Departmen' bere. Later Puha said be wu "abso
lutely confident" Enpt would win Its cue aralnst BritalD DOW before 
&he ynJted NatioDi 8eoar1ty COUIICII. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

One Dead ~ 

33 Wounded 
In Jerusalem 

.. 

Tel-Aviv Residents 
Remain Under Cover 
In Fear of Reprisals 

By CARTER L. DAVIDSON 

'.J" 

I 

JERUSALEM (JP)- Britons and 
Jews clashed in angry reprisal 
and counter reprisal yesterday in 
Tel Aviv and Jerusalem and un
official sources last nigh t number
ed the day's casualties at one dead 
and 33 wounded-all Jews. 

In the all-Jewish city of Tel 
Aviv the streets were virtually 
deserted last night as Jews Scur
ried home, fearful of new out
breaks such as occurred last 
night, when five Jews were killed 
and a score wounded. 

The day's bloody events, all re
vel1berating from the execution by 
the British of three Jewish under_ 
ground members and the revenge 
hanging by the underground of 
two British sergeants, began with 
a terrorist attack on Jerusalem 
headquarters of the Royal Hamp
shire regiment. 

The assault, in which the at
tackers used mortars and gren
ades, failed after one Jew was 
slain and two others captured. 
Observers said at least five ex
plosions were heard. The dead 
man, found with a grenade in his 
hand, had been shot lour Urnes, 

A short time later, in Tel Aviv, 
an armored car which a private 
source said was manned by Brit
ish police, crashed headloni into 
a crowd of 5,000 persons in a fun
eral procession for the live J eWI 
killed in last night's violence. 

The crowd scattered in panic 
as three separate bursts of gun
fire were heard and a t least 15 
Jews were wounded by glass from 
breaking shop windows, OQJers 
suffered gunshot wounds. A re
liable private informant said the 
gunfire came trom the armored 
car. 

After the funeral, groups of 
young Jews formed quickly. One 
group rushed 'Barcla¥'s bank, 
across the street from Tel Aviv's 
great synagogue. Troops summon
ed to the scene opened flre and 
an informant said eight Jews were 
hit. I 

Other groups upset two British 
army trucks and set them afire 
while still another stoned the gen
eral postofffice building. 

To Cut Vel 
Hospital (osls 

By The Assoelated Press 
Construction of the Iowa City 

veterans administration hospital 
may be retarded by as much as 
six months and it may undergo 
a limitation in size from that 
originally planned. 

These possibilities came to light 
yesterday when attention was 
focused in Washington on an 
economy minded review of "run
away construction costs" in conI nection with the veterans admin
istration's three-quarter billion 
dollar hospital program, 

Gen. Omar Bradley ordered the 
review saying costs have out
distanced funds, 

The modifications, according to 
Bradley, will be concentrated in 
37 hospitals, including the local 
one, where preliminary plans &UI
gest a need for space reductions. 
Of these, ' few have reached th~ 
working-drawing stage. Delays 
may !'lange up to six months, he 
said. 

Of the modifications, Bradley's 
letter said: • 

"This may mean elimination 
from some hospitals of sucb de
sirable bul non-essential features 
as adeqvate staff and office space, 
doctors' quarters, theaters and 
other lacilities ordinarily assoc
Iated with veterans hospilJlls. 

Unless plans are modlfled, 
Bradley said, as much as $100-
million may be r~u1red in addi
tion to the $772,702,845 now 
allocated. 

DEVINE DIBS AT 50 
DES MOINES (IP}- Cleatie H. 

Devine, 50, executive dlrector of I 
Polk county soldiers' relief, died 
yesterday. He 8uffered a heart 
attack at his home earUer this ' 
lI'eeJt. 
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;Can Walcott Beat Louis?' [MAJOR s~ Cordingley Wins Title 
~SplGliJate on 
~ 

:Non-Tille Fight 
By WlUTNEY lARTIN 

NEW YORK IA>}-lt wa steamy 
\lhot in the 20th Century Sporting 
-club . suite of olfices, and coats 
"drooped damply over the arms and 
.!shirts clung clammily to the bodies 

of employes, sports writers, fight
era, managers and others making 
up the sizeable gathering. 

Harry Markson, the very able 
.drum-beater, had just passed 
• around mimeographed copies of 
..sol Strauss' announcement that 
)oe Louis would meet Jersey Joe 
"Walcott in a 10-round bout dt 
"Madison Square garden Nov. 14, 
_and most of the taTh centered on 
· .what Walcott's title clail1jls might 

be if he knocked out the champion, 
por even won a decision. 
•. Tbey tried to pin Strauss 
'.~ down on the question of II. pog
o- Bible Walcott victory, but he held 

up,hls han'" protestin,ly. 
. , "All I'm doing is going around 
· here shouting that it is a non-title 
• lO-round bout:' he said. "All I'm 
(/interested in is the Walcott-Louis 

bout a t the Garden Nov. 14." 
_ It also was suggested that as 
... lQng as Louis had nothing to lose, 
: 1heor ticaJly -'It least, Walcott 
• should not lose his rating as No.1. 
: contendel' iI, or rather when, Louis 

heats him. Strauss' answer to this 
• was that shou1d Walcott put up a 
! good showing he would enhance 
• Ius position and put himself in line 
• • • 

"Has Louis sIgned?" 
interr pted, aadressing Straus. 
Sol hemmed and hawed a little, 
then said: 

"He agreed on Walcott on the 
'phone from West Braden. Well, 
yes, you might say he has signed. 
Some time ago." 

"Wbo win flrbt Joe In 
l\laroh?" Strauss was a ked. 
" I don't know," he replied. "So 

much can happen before then. It 
will be the best man , though." 

There didn't seem to be much 
doubt that Joe Louis still would 
be champion next March. 

NATIONAL LE GUI! AMERI AN LEAQU£ • • -
W L Pli . O.B. "" t . p.. 01\. Ch 

• . •. . ~_ ~II~. : ~ ! ~:~.nY.rt ........... ~!! :~ II:\L W amp 
.., .~\4:!. OetroU. . . .. . ....... lW.. .MS .. . 

ao '.. ..... BI '" .~Il l'l~ Phllad*lro/tJ. . .... ...• 19... .!IM 10 

fg~E.~;11 ··;;::·· : "i~ g ~~r4 g:: E;I:~r!,:~· : "· ; : : ::J~ ~i ~l~ gt: Beats Staals 
Velterday ' ke ulll Yealerday'. Ke ull 

Chic.,. 10, flrook!.x n A D.ltol~ !to IIollton I 
80 lon .... :!, ChH~:t"n.tI ~-S W •• hlnrton K. Chlc.,o I 
New York e, PIU. burCh I St. Loui, 4, PhiladelphIa 1 CEDAR RAPIDS, l a, IA>}-Mary 

t . Loui s U. Philadelphia I Cleve land ". New Yo rk a 
Today '. Pitchers Today', Pitchers 

New "York .t. PIU.tburlh ~·!) -.I.n en hlealO .t W .... blolton-(Hlle.pJe 
Louise Cor-dingley, young Des 

(~·3' Moines goller. yesterday cap-00-4) and Kenntd) HI- ';' ) VA.. Oslermuel- VI . tI .. dlGn (:'.0) 
lfr C8·li) and WOIII (o-!:> t. Louis at Philadelphia - Kramer 

Brookly n at hl.aro-Taylor (~.s) VI. (S-Dl VI. Moe.han (~-S) 
Ll.d. 18-6) CI.v.land .t N.... York (~)-F.llor 

Bodon a.t ClnrlnnaU-Johu on (2·5) VI. (1S-tH and Gedel ( ' .. lIi) VI. Newlom (A-G) 
£rauu (1.··S) and aluelll (<I-e) 

Phllad.lphl. at 81. I.oul. (nlenl) I).troll II Oo.ton (nlrhl) - Tr.ek • 
Judd II-tl) \'. dunrer (800ft) (7-'» VI. "ulMon (M .. 9) 

tured the Iowa Women's golf 
championship with a 9 and 7 vic
tory over Mrs. Herbert R. Staats, 
oC Da ven port. 

• I Ris .. Q4olifies for 
t 200-Meter Finals 

~ I Cabs Rout K~ights 
In 19a9ue Play, 16-2 ~ ---. TYLER, Tex. IA>Jl- Wally Ris, 

his Miss ICordingley took a 4-up 
Cabs 13 hits, <II a scored lead at the halfway mark of the 
team's only two runs. He had a 
pair of doubles in three trips to 3G-hoJe championship match. 
the plate and scored both times. and methodically increased It 
Bt'uce Beasley and D. Stockman on the second 18. 

JOE W ALCOn and two of his 
children. (AP Wirephoto ) 

tor a recognized 15-round title 
bout. 

It was mentioned that Walcott 
was hard to reach with a Jeft 
jab, the pwacb that Loul. UIIeS 

University of Iowa swimming 
star. qualified tor the finals in the 
20D-meter free style yesterday in 
the preliminaries of the National 
AAU outdoor swimming meet, 

Ohio State's Bill Smith, defend
ing champion and record holder, 
turned in the best qualifying time 
in the power laden 200-meter 
event with a mark of 2:14.3, a 
tenth of a second fasler than he 
made last year in winning the 
championship. 

Omaha Beats Denver 
to set up an opponent. Dumb COUNCIL BLUFF'S (A» 
Dan Morgan, the wise old owl Omaha's Cardinals downed the 
who has forgotten more about Denver Bears 8-2 last night In a 
fl,his and fighters than most Western league be eball encoun
people ever will know. arreed, ter finished under protest. 
addin,: Omaha's newly-acquired Pitch-
"And he has a great jab of his I er Ken Johnson held the Bears to 

own, too. Now when I had Jack seven safeties and got errorless 
Britton . . _" support. 

shared the catching for the Mrs. St~ats, under a doctor's 
Exploding for seven runs in the Knights. care tor pleurisy, played the 

1ir~t inning !lnd five more in the The victpry last night now match with <I taped back. 
s1xlh. Ye I I I) w Cab walloped clinches a playoff spot for the Spectators said she appeared in 
Knights of Columbus last night, Cabs in the post season tourna- pain as the match wore on, and 
16-2. The win ]luts the Cabs in men!. Complete Auto Service won there were tears in her eyes when 
Mst place in Iowa City Softball the first round play and K. of C. the match ended at the 29th liole. THE NEW CJIAMP- l\£ary Louise Cordlngley, left. winner 0 ·tIJe 
league third round play with a took the second round. The play- . Iowa Women's Golf championship yesterday at Cedar Rapids" Is 
record of four wins lind no losses. ofCs will start some time afier The Des Momes golfer bo,psted shown with last year's winner, Shirley Mueijer. Miss CordluleJ tf 

The Cabs got the Knight Hurler Aug. 8. her lead to fIve up on number 20 Des I\(oines defeated Mrs. H.R. Staats of Davenport, 9 and 7. . 
Dean Shanon early and there was Seor. by hlnlnr_ R. II . E. when Mrs. Staats went .one over' (AP wmEPHOTO) • 
never any doubt of the outcome of YellOW Ceb . . .. ... . ... 701215 ()-lB 13 0 1 par. On the 23rd hole MISS Cord-

K. of C . ... ...... ... .. 000 100 I 2 6 6 ingley purred the hole to gain an-
the game. lI"y end Oldl.; Shanon and Bea •• ly. other stro~e as the ' :pavenport lected a birdie on the 29th to end a 43 for the lirst nine hole. this 

Keith Peterson and Roy Sle- Stockman. D. 171. worilttn \vent one over agl'lin. the contest. 
vens were the big gun~ III the I On the par four 25th hole, On the !irst 18, Miss Cordingley 
Cab batting attack. Petersoh Lincoln Edges Pueblo I Miss Cordingley posled au eagle shot a 39-43-82 and she collected 
blasted out two home runs to two to go seven up as Mrs. a 39 for her first nine holes of 
deep right centerfield while LINCOLN, Neb. (A»-Shortstop I Staals birdied that hole. the afternoon round. Women's 
Stevens pa ted a triple and a. Earl Le. ntz singled with two out After Miss Cordingley look the par for the course is 36-37-73. 
home run. I S and the bases loaded in the eighth next ho e. Mrs. taats won her Mrs. Staats, favored to win 
Eldon Hay pitched good bull all 0 give Lincoln a 4-3 Western onl~ hole of the second 18 tak- the malch. was far off tile form 

the way for the Cabs allowing the Ie g' the P bl D ding a live on the par 27th as Miss which she lIad displayed pre-
Knights only six hits. Bob Oldis a ue Wl~ over ue 0 ~ - COtdingley po~ted a 1Ih<. vlously. On the morning round 
did the catching. gers lasl mght. It was the opening I Miss Cordlngley parl'ed the she took a 4.2-45-8' and Posted 

Shanon, a lthough giving the I tussle in a three game series. 28th to win that hole ond col- al"ternoon. 

Miss Cordingley exhibit<!d a 
brilliant long game. On no. ' 6,01 
the morning round, she hit a'265-
yard drive, longest of the tourna
ment, only to have the 'ball la'nd 
in a creek and cost her a one
stroke penalty. 

The second 18 card : 
Women', par loull ..... . 444431 441-. 
Cordlngley .. .. . ... , ..... 145 535 :146-. 
Staats . ...... . ... . ........ . 555 545 ~ 
Women's por (J"I ••. • • •• . 45 
Cordlngley . .. . . . . . . ... . . .44 
Staats ... ............... 56 

, ; 

~B-u ' . - I ms String Broken ot 13; Cubs Wi 10--8 
: t.1C(iJilchigh's 
Jlomedn91h • • 

~ Clips Dodgers 
• CHICAGO (A»-Catcher Clyde 
• McCullough, long time nemesis 
: of (he Brooklyn Dodgers, ended 
~ the Brooks' longest winning streak 
: rsince 1924 ye~terday by belting a 
• two-run homer with two out in 
l the ninth to provjd~ the Chicago 

Cubs with a 10-8 victory over 
t the National league pace-setters. 
• A crowd of 24,319 fans paid to see 
• the slug!est. 
: McCullouth's . clout, wblch 
• Janded atop the ramp In left
: field, halted the Dodgers' con-
• secuUve win str,eak at 13 games. 
• The victory was on)y the Cub' 
: tblrd I~ 16 meeting$ with Dod
• rers this season. The Dodgers' 
: 1924 high was l~ straIght. 
: ~outhpaw Joe .Hatten, who had 

defeated the Cubs eight su~ces
fiive times, started for the Dodgers 
and appeared on his way toward 
another triumph with a 6-3 lead 
going into the last of the sixth. 

The Cubs knocked Hatten from 
the mound by scoring twice in 
the sixth and alter the Brooks 
came back with two ru ns in the 
seventh, the Cubs stormed back 
and ' tied the score with a three 
run upriSing in their half of the 

~ seventh to set (he stage for Mc
Cullough's payoff wallop off Hugh 
Casey, fourth Dodger pitcher. two 
frames later. 

Chicago providM Starter Hank 
Borowy with a ~-f1 ~a(r- by scor
ing twlce in the seci6'nd aiI'd once 
in the third . But the Dodgers tied 
tbe count in the fourth on singles 
by Jackie Robinson. Pete Reiser 

• and errors by Ed Waitkus and 
• Borowy and Johnny Jorgensen's 
~ flyout. ' 

• The Brooks sent Borowy to 
i the .bowers In the fifth, _fln, 
f three Umes on slnrles by Ed 
: Stank),. ltoblnsOn and doubles 
• by Reiser and DIxie Watker. 
: Trailing, 8-5 going into the sev
• enth, the Cubs finally caught the 
: :do~gers when Waitkus. Andy 
• Pl\fko and Ca varretta singled in 
• succession for one run and after 
: McCullough sacrificed, Bill Nich· t o~n banged a one-bagger to 
.right for two more. 
• .The Dodgers threatened in the 
: ei,hth with one down. Len Mer-

ull booted two grounders in a 
·row but Emil Kush, fourth C/li
• calo pitcher. worked out of the 
~ jam and went on to gain his fiftb 
: win as agajnst one setback. 

1 
=FOwler HelS Ont Bad 
:",ningt Loses to Browns 
• 
: PHr~ELPHIA (JP) - Dick 

Fowler struc~ out eight men and :had only one 'bad innjng last 
Aniellt but that \vas enough for 
• the 8t. Louis Browns to reach him 
!for tour hits and a 4-1 victory 
over the Phjladelphia Athletics. 

:Bob Muncrief went the route tor 
the Browns and received credit 

: tor his sl;"th triumph. 
• II .... h InlalO: •. 8 . • . .8" Lollis ..... ....... 000 001 021-4 11 1 
.PbIl~ .. lphl. . .... .... 010 000 000-1 7 1 

IIwnetl.r and !Carty; l'owler and 
t~rra. I 

« 
~ ___ ,ro 

Streak Ends 
nr~oklyn AB R " IChl..... An R " 
Slanky, 2b ~ 1 IILowrey. 31> 5 I I 
Robinson. lb 5 2 2 Waitkus. Ib 4. 1 I 
Rel.~r, If 4. 3 2 Palko. cf 4 1 I 
FlIrlllo. Cf 5 I 1 Covarrctta, If 5 4 3 
Edwards, c 5 0 0 McCull'gh, c 4 2 2 
,Jorgen'n. 3b 4. a aINlchol~on, rf 3 I 2 
Re.... "" 3 0 1 Johnson. 2b 3 0 0 
Halten. p 2 0 0 Merullo,.' 4. 0 I 
Behrman. p 0 0 0 Borowy. J> 2 0 0 

xVaughan 1 0 O.ScheWnlt 1 a I 
King, p 0 0 a/ChiPman. p 0 0 a 
Casey. p 0 a a Meer., p a 0 a 

Kush. p loa 
Totoll ii7 "8;01 T.tll. 36 10 1~ 
xSaCe on error for King in 8th 
,Singled lor Chipman In 6th 

Brooklyn .. . ... .. .. .... ... 000 330 200- 8 
Chleal10 .. .. .. ..... .. . .. . . 021 002 302-10 

Errors-Stank)'. Robinson. Waitkus. 
Borowy. Merullo 2. 'Runs batled In -
Jorgensen, R~fser 2, Walker, Furillo. Me ... 
Cullough 3. -1ohnsoll, Nicholson 3. Cavar .. 
~etta 3. Schefllng. Two base hils-Walker 
2. Reiser, McCullough. Merullo, Cavar
reUa. Home r\ll\ - McCullough. Stolen 
base Hatten. Sacrlfjc •• - Nicholson. 
Waitkus, McCullough. Double plays -
\Veitkus, Merullo an.d Waitkus; Cavar
reUa and Johnson: Johnson. Merrullo 
and Waitkus. Lell on bascs-Brooklyn 7; 
qhlcago 5. Bases on balls - Hatten 2. 
Borowy I, Chipman 2. Mee"s I, Kush I. 
Strikeouts-Hatten I, Borowy 2, Kush 2. 
HU .-olf Hatlen 6 In 52·3 Innlnl1o; King 
1 In I; Behrman 3 In 1-3; Casey 2 11\ 
12-3; Borowy 6 In 4 Inone out when 
relieved In 5thl; Meers I In 0 Inone oul 
when relieved In 7th/; Chipman I In 2 ; 
Kush I In 3. Wild pitches-Hatten 2. 
Winning pitcher-Kush; losing pltcher
Cat:cy. Umpires-Henline, Stewart and 
Magerkurth. Tlme-2 ;56. Altendance 
24,319. 

. i • 

Dickson Wins Own 
Game Over Phils 

ST. LOUIS (.IP}-Murry DiCKson 
won his own ball game 6 to 1 last 
night over Schoolboy Ro w e, 
smashing out a fifth- inning single 
that scored the deciding run tor 
the St. Louis Cardinals OVli!r the 
Philadelphia Phillies but · Whitey 
Kurowski made it a one-sided af
illir with four runs driven in on 
two homers. 

It was a night for the infield
ers as Rowe and Dickson gave the 
batters little to work on until 
Kurowski. who homered to tie the 
score at 1-1 in the second inning, 
singled to start the fifth. 

Rowe with his bare hand heJd 
a hard drive oIt Del Wilber's bat 
to a single and stopped Kurowski 
at lhird. But Dickson hit safely 
and Wilber scored the third Red
bird run on Red Schoendienst's 
high fly to Harry Walker. Ii was 
Walker who worked a double 
steal with Del Ennis to tali). the 
Phil lies' first run in . the opening 
inning. 

KurOWSki, irked by an inside 
pitch which sent him to the dirt 
in the eighth, blasted Rowe'S sec
ond pitch into the left field seats, 
scoring Erv Dusak and Chuck 
Diering who was running lor Ron 
Northy. 

blqots-T~-'+d9t~' . -':;-~y"""'" BIt--'~ ~""""~ 
As Rlgner Stars, 2·1 

PITTSBURGH (IP)- A double 
by Bill Rigney and a balk by Mel 
Queen, former New York Yankee 
pitcher, scored the winnlna run 
in the si:xth Inning last night as 
the New York Giants edged the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 2-1 before 28,-
855 fans. Dave Koslo went the 
route for the Giants, allowing 
on Iy six hi ts. 

Koslo was In superb torm as 
he registered his 12th victory of 
the season against six defeats. He 
chalked up nine strikeouts, fan. 
ning Hank Gr~nberg three times. 
In Both the second and ninth inn
ings he struck out Gree~r,. 
Ralph Kiner and Wally Westlake. 
In the second stanza the "pi, 
l~ree" went down without takin, 
their bats from their shoulder., 

.~--------------------~--~------~--------~~~--~--~----------

Herb McKenley 10 
Run for Jamaica 
In 1948 Olympics 

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR 
NEW YORK (JP}-Herb McKen- 1 

ley, University of Illinois sprinter, 
will represent his native Jamaica 
in thE' 1948 Olympic games in 
London. AAU Secretary Daniel 
J. Ferris disclosed yesterday, end
ing speculation that the dusky 
speedster might run tor tMe 
United States. 

Although he emphasized that 
the AAU had made no move to 
have McKenley wear this coun
try's colors into the OlympiCS, 
F'erris said he went into the mat
leI' after the sprinter himself an
nounced an intention to seek U.S. 
citizenship for that purpose. 

A query to the U.S. depart
ment of justice hnrniJration 
and naturalization service pro
duced (he replr that McKenley 
"Is In the United States on a 
temporary visa and Is not elig
Ible to proceed towards natural
ization." Ferris said. 

RIZZUTO'S TOO LATE-Lou Boudreau takes Catcher AI Lopez's 
peg yesterday afternoon in the Yankee-Indian game at Yankee stad
Ium and waits to tag the sliding Phil Rizzuto, Yankee shortstop. Riz-

McKenley, holder of the Na
tional AAU 400-meter and Na
tional Collegiate quarter-mile 
titles, has said on several occa
sions that he might try for a place 
on the U.S. Olympic team if he 
could become an American citi
zen in time. 

The AAU secrelary said he be
came interested in McKenley's 
status when he received word that 
newspapers in the British West 
Indies were carry~g stories that 
Jamaicans would "have some po
tential champions to represent 
them in the Olympic games pro
vided other countries do not buy 
off their athletes in the mean
time." 

"We have assured the officials 
In Jamaica that no one in tjle 
United States has at any time 
lnatle any attempt to pursuade 
McKenley to become an American 
citizen for tl'le prpouse of repre
senting the United States in the 
Olympic games," Ferris said. 

McKenley, who led the Univer
sity of lllinois to two straight Na
tional Collegiate track titles, con
sisterttly runs the quarter mile in 
less than 47 seconds and on ,two 
occasions has been timed in 

"Cartoon" 
SWEET AND LOW 

"IIasIea1" 
~teNe_ 

zuto attempted to stcal second base. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Complete Aulo Tops Davenport 
The Complete Auto Service 

Cardinals shut out the Davenport 
Cubs, 4-0, last night behind the 
two-hit pitching of Mound Ace 
Paul Reberry. The game was 
played at Kelley iield. 

As usual the speedy Reberry 
iitruck out more illan lIalf of 
the I>atters to face him. Last 
night 17 of the Cub baHer!i bit 
the dust vII\. the strike out route. 
Manager Ralph Tucker led the 

Card attack ag~inst the Daven
port team, scoTlng two of his 
team's four runs. Tucker had one 
hit-a triple-in three times at 
bat. He got on base the other 
time on a walk. 

Two University of Iowa athletes 
performing with the Davenport 
team did fail'ly well considering 
the record of strike outs that Re
berry has set. 

Rummy Macias, Hawkeye wres
tler, had one of the only two hits 
off Reberry. It came in the top 
of the third inning but was picked 

ENDS 

• TODAY 

Ral.a .. d by 
'oth C.nh .. ,.,oa 

( 

DOUBLE WESTERN 
Plus 

SERIAL 

off rounding first base. Rebelsky 
had the other hit, which came in 
the ninth. 

Jack Spencer, regular on 
last year's Iowa basketball 
tellm, had two walks. struck out 
onCe and pOpped out to Card 
Calcher Bob OJdfs In the top ot 
the ninth. 
The Cards ' will see action again 

at Kelley field Sun.lay night when 
they meet an all-star team from 
Newton in a doubleheader. The 
fi~#_game will start at 8 p.m. 
Scor~ b)' Inninl" : R. H ,E 

Davenport ........... OQO 000 IlOO-4 9 0 
Iowa _ Ity ........... JlI 000 001-0 2 3 

Peterson. Owen (8J and Teague ; Be
ber~f I\I1d Oldls. 

~""---'----~ 
Behrens in Finals 

KALAMAZOO, Mlc.h. (A»-T·wo 
southerners- Her bert (Buddy) 
Behrens of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
and Richard Mouledous of New 
Orleans, La.-graduated comfort
ably yesterday to the iinals of ' the 
National Junior Tennis champion-
shiP.: t 

1 Yankees' Bow 
To Tribe, 4-3 

NEW YORK (A»- The Cleve
land Indians climaxed an uphill 
battle in the ninth inning yester
day by scoring on Catcher Jim 
Hegan's triple and Joe Bockman's 
fly to break a 3-3 tie and. defeat 
the American league's Iront-run
ning; New York Yankees, 4-3. 

Joe Page, crack Yankee re
lief ace, was the victim of the 
TrJbe's winning rally while Red 
Embree, second of four Cleve
land pitchers, was credited with 
the win. 
The Yanks nicked Veteran Mel 

Harder. who started for Cleve
land, for a run in the first inning 
and drove him to cover in favor 
of Embree with a two-run attack 
in the four th on Tommy Henrich's 
double, lwo ground outs, George 
McQuinn's two-bagger and a 
single by Billy Johnson. 

Cleveland pushed a r un home 
in the second when Mel Harder 
singled behind Joe Gordon's 
double and a walk to Al Lopez. 

The Tribe drove Starter Bill 
Bevens from the mound and 
lied UP the game with a two
run rally In the sixth. 
Ed Robinson walked to start 

the uprising and moved to second 
on Hank Edwards' single. Ken 
Keltner walked to load the bases 
and Robinson rode home when 
Gordon followed with a single. 
Page rel1eved Bevens at this point 
and got pinch-hitter Hal Peck to 
bang into a doubleplay while Ed
wards scampered across with the 
tying marker. 

Wynn Stops Chisol< 
With Seven Hits, 8·1 

WASHINGTON (,4» - Ear 1 y 
Wynn limited the Chicago White 
Sox to seven hits in capturing his 
12th victory of the season, 8-1, 
lor Washington here last night. It 
marked the Senators' first win 
over Chicago in seven games here 
ihia year. . : 
ENDS TONITE • LATE SHOW 

• CRACK·UP ,. 
• Song of Arizona. 

, 

n , 
I 

Braves Win, 4·2, 
Redlegs Come Back 
1,0 Down Spahn, 3·1 

CINCINNATI (JP)-The Cincin
nati Reds split n twin bill with 
Boston yesterday, scoring the win-

~ 

t' Bosox Lose 
4th Straight n,' 

To Tigers, 3·1·,; 
ning marker on a pair of singles BOSTON 1,4»-Freddie H tch. 
and an error to take the 12 in- . .. 
ning nightcap 3-2 atier the Braves Inson last night pItched and 
had won the opener 4-2. , I balled the Detroi t Tigers to a 3-\ 

The second game victory was victory over the Boston Red Sox 
the Reds first ll'iumph of the sea- before 32,286 paid fans. Theibss 
son over Warren Spahn, who went left the Soll '12 games in back 
the distance to suffer hi s sixth loss of the leading New York Yah\{ees 
as against 13 victories. He had and Qniy a half game ahea<j of 
shut out the Reds on three previ- the third place Tigers. 
ous outings. 

With Cincinnati trailing 2-1, 
Shortstop Eddie Miller sent the 
game Into extra innings as he 
clubbed a ninth inning double 
to count Vollmer, who had 
singled. 
Lefty Kent Peterson, the Reds 

third pitcher of the contest l kept 
the Braves in check during the 
three extra frames to gain credit 
for the victory. 

Vollmer opened the Cincinnati 
12th with a single. First Sacker 
Frank McCormick then slapped 
down Miller's bunt, believing it 
was foul, and the ball rolled away 
permitting Vollmer to reach sec
ond and Miller first. A ground 
out put Vollmer on third for 
Adams' payoff blow. 

Bob Elliott, Braves' third base
man, who accounted for ail of 
the Boston scoring in. the nigl1t
call with a s.ixth inning, two
run homer, hit a like blow In 
the opening frame of the first 
game. 

The Braves collected only five 
hits to gain the victory but one of 
them was Danny Litwhiler's two 
run single in the eighth lhat put 
the ~ame on ice for the visitors. 

Johnny, Sain scattered seven 
Redleg hIts to gain his 14th vic
tory liS again ~t seven defeats. 

'REMEMftER WHEN' 
-Muslcal

Carloon-Lat~ NeWI 

• 

Hutchinson gave up only , SIX 
hits, two of them followed by two 
enol's gi vi'lg the Sox their, only 
run. and slammed out a lusty 
triple to drive in all his tea in's 
runs. 

Hoot Evers, EddJe Mayo. aJlli 
Bob Swift singled in succession 
in the sixth inning wilh o~ 
out. Hutchinson then plckeil OD 
the first pitch of[ered him by 
Starter Dave Ferriss .anI! 
whaeked it Into the rlcl1t (tela 
corner for a three bagger. 

The unearned Boston run' was 
scored in the filth. Roy Partei! 
grounded towards left fie ld. Eddie 
Lake snagged it after moving 1'lIp. 
idly to hls right but the throw 
went by Roy Cullenbine intp, the 
Red Sox bench allowing Partee to 
go to second. 

Sam Dente followed with Ii vic
ious bounder to short. !pike 
stopped it and again his hurJlied 
throw bounced bY' Cullenbine inlo 
the Boston dugout, Partee scorin, 
and Dente going to second. 

Only other Red Soxers to teach 
second were Dom DiMaggio aJ\d 
Sab Mele. DiMaggio singled in the 
fourth with two out and advanced 
when Ted Williams walked. Mele 
doubled to open the eighth aod 
never got any farther. . 
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~ I MounfaineerS 
Leave Aug. 9. 
For Idaho 

To Wed Sept. 6 

• 

. 
Top-Flight Labor Relations Man-

\ SUI Professor Sells Ice (ream 
• 

-Because He Enjoys People 

* * * * * + * * * What does a top-flight labor re- By PAUL LYNESS Springfield, III It was there he 

Say Men' s Clothes 
Styled Same This 
Fall; More Plentiful 

, 
Most of Iowa City's haberdash-

tJo: DAILY IOWAN, SATUJlDAY. i\UGt1ST !, lMT-PAGlt'IIid' 

too plentiful yet, however. 
"The men themselves are re

sponsible for the lack of change," 
one . merchant philosophized. 
"Even when they buy shoes they 
look for those with a minimum 
of design." 

weather. ThIs wmmer, weather 
condiUons have been &0 favorable 
that Kilpatrick and IUs staff are 
fighting a constapt battle to keep 
the books and bugs apart. 

rwent:fnine mernbers of the 
Iowa Mountaineers will leave here 
Alii. 9 for a three-week camping 
trip in the Sawtooth mountains 
at Idaho. 

lations man do for fun? got some Of the experience and 
knowledge he uses today in ar
bitrating labor disputes. 

ers feel that men are in for few 
clothing fashion changes this fall 

It's possible that army helmets 
satisfied many men's desire to 
wear hats. Toppers move slower 
than anything else right now. 

One type of insect, the Silver
fish, is Lepisma Saccharina to 
scientists but it's a nuisance to 
Kilpatrick. "Silverfish," he salet, 
"are a pest because they like to 
eat the starch and glue from the 
books." 
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A second group of 18 wlll head 
west Aug. 15, while 10 others in
dependently will j~in the grpup 
at Its base camp. This wlll be the 
m 0 U n t a ineers' seventh annual 
outing. 

''Nearly everyone going on the ANNOUNCEMENT IS BEING 
trip is a university student," John MADE by 1\lr. and Mrs. Paul R. 
!bert, summer outing directol'll Abrams, LaGrange, nJ., of the en
!lid yesterday. "The rest are gagement of their daughter, 
mainly faculty members and out- Kathryn, to Edward T. CarroU. 
of-town people . . Their ages range son of Mrs. Edward J. CarroH, 
from 18 to 60." Omaha. Miss Abrams received a 

Members traveling from Iowa bachelor of arts degree from the 
City wiD ride in trucks and University of Iowa In 1946 and Is 
pa,SSenger cars. Ebert and Tom now a graduate student In tbe un l
Kelly, 313 S. Linn street, will verslty. Her fiance Is a junior in 
drive the trucks. This will be the college of commerce at the 
Kelly's fourth trip with the university. The weddlng will take 
mountaineers. place Sept. 6 In St. Thomas More 

Euroute west the ITOUP will chapel, Iowa City. 
camp three times-near Omaha, 
!be Nebraska-Wyomill&' border 
and In Sun Valley or Twin Falls, 
Idaho. 
Base camp will be at Little 

Redfish lake in the Sawtooth 
mountains. Only one mountain-

. eering club has previously held 'a 
summer outing in this region. Few 
Iowans have ever limbed In the 
area. 

A mountaineer pamphlet de
scribes the region as a "section 
of unspoiled beauty resplendent 
with jagged peaks, placid lakes 

I and white water streams. It is a 
Jreat road less domain in which 
are cradled the headwaters of 
the Wood, Salmon and South 
Boise rivers./I 

Tents and tarpaulins wiD be 
used as shelter In the base camp 
Members have been forbidden to 
take dress clothes "Women are 
espedally requested not to take 
along dresses," a notice stated 

A few of the nearby mountains 
have rock summits which have 
never been climbed. "A few of us 
may try to climb some of those 
peaks,/I Ebert said at a recent 
meeting. 

The flrllt annual mid·west 
'Ichool of mountaineering will 
be held durlng the camping 
period for all Interested mem
berl. Hen Jones and Paul Pet
.old, two 01 America's leading 
mountain climbing guides, will 
atd In Instructing rock climbing 
and rope work to beginners. 
"There will be a ceremony 

when a class graduated in climb
ing," Ebert said. 

Members not interested in 
climbing will face a variety of 
other activities-swimming, rid
ing, fishing, boating and over-
night hiking. _ 

The mountaineers will be chap
troned by Prol. Arthur J. Wend
ler, 260 Black Springs circle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Buckles, 418 S. 
Van Buren; Prof. E.K. Mapes, 
300 McLean street, and J ohn 
Ebert. 
\ On their return journey from 
Aug. 28 to Sept. I , members will 
visit the Craters of the Mood, 
nitional monument of Idaho. The 
rqion resembles a telescopic view 
01 the moon. Dead volcanoes, 
lava, caverns, tunnels, frozen 
till, rivers of stone and springs 
01 icy water are some of the 
curiosities located there 

Members deSiring to go on an 
side trip Sept. 1-5 will visit Idaho 
talls, Yellowstone National park 
tnd Grand Teton park in Wyom-
m,. 

Last year 42 mountaineers 
VisIted' the Selkirk mountains of 
BriUsll Columbia in Canada. 

• 
Hits Parked Auto 

Unromantic Chigger 
Likes Snakes But 
Rivetbankers'li Do 
Jiggers-the chiggers! 
That inevitable uninvited guest 

at outdoor picnics, the chigger, is 
on the loose again. Hot weather 
and heavy rains have aided and 
abetted his growlh. 

All lovers of the great open 
spaces have been warned to be on 
the look-out for them in grass and 
low bushes. He may be found 
lurking where clothing fits tight 
and around bare ankles. Always 
looking for tender food, the chig
ger is easy to recognize. 

Anyone . found harboring thIs 
fugitive will be fined red irritat
ing welts. The chigger is danger
ous and will attack without warn
ing. Unlike its fellow fugiU ve, the 
mosquito, it wlll not warn of its 
approach with an ominous buzz. 

What manner of beast Is this 
mite sometimes called the har-
vest-bug? • 

He is a small rusty brown or
ganism barely visible to the naked 
eye. One-hundred and twenty lik~ 
him laid' in a row would measure 
less than an inch. 

He has six legs and belongs to 
a class of spiders. He is really 
only an infant, a larva, when he 
attacks humans. If left alone, he 
will leave his "host" in due time 
and assume the characteristics of 
an adult mite. 

Strange is it may seem, the 
chigger wouid rather feed on the 
smooth skin of brids or snakes. 
He is almost certain to be crushed 
when feeding on humans. (Some
body ought to tell him these 
things. ) , 

Contrary to popular opinion, 
the chigger does not burrow un
der the skin and stay there for 
weeks. When' he finds a host, he 
just takes a healthy bite, pierces 
the skin, then secrets a fluid that 
will digest flesh. 

This fluid causes the area 
around the bite to swell, giving 
the appearance that the insect has 
dug-in under the skin. 

Benzine and turpentine will de
stroy the little pest and help re
lieve theirritatiorl. Some say to
l>acco juice is effective. DDT is 
not much good, but dusting with 
sulpha powder does seem to drive 
him off. 

But the best and only sure pre
vention against chiggers is to 
spend the evening in an air-con
ditioned theater and stay out of ' 
the grass. 

'A car driven by Wilbert 
Frantz, 904 Kirkwood street, ran More Mouths to Feed 
Into an auto belonging to Ray Two births wer~ reported at 
Berkey, 619 E. Burlington street, Mercy hospital yesterday. 
Thursday night. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bender, 

Berkey's car, which was parked route 4, became the parents of a 
Itt front of his residence, receiv- boy weighing seven pounds, 
ell $75 damage to the left rear eleven ounces. 
fender. and frame. l A son weighing seven pounds, 

The transmission of "ranzt's car two ounces was born to Mr. and 
-:1& also damaged. Mrs. Robert Yeggy, Ainsworth. 
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Wen, university professor WaI
ter L. Daykin, who Is one, works 
in a little neighborhood grocery in 
the north end of town. 

Almost any evening you can 
find him there, casually dressed 
in "T" shirt and khaki pants, 
handing . out popsicles and ice 
cream cones to little boys and 
girls. 

"He won't take a thin dime {or 
all the work he does around 
here,/I the young Itore owner de
clared. "Just likes to come in and 
help-puts canned' goods on the 
shelves or whatever else there is 
to do. Professor Daykin's been 
coming in a couple of years now, 
allhough we've been friends much 
longer than that." 

How did Daykin come to work 
in a grocery store? 

It's a long story. It all stems 
from his enjoyment of people and 
his habit of doing things lor 
them. The blond, good-natured 
professor of labor economics looks 
upon work with his hands as an 
enjoyable way to escape too 
steady a diet of books and writ
ing. 

He's been helping folks out in 
many difterent ways for a long 
time. Just ask any of his neigh
bors who it Is that spades up their 
gardens in the spring, or who it 
is that gives loads and loads of 
his garden vegetables away. 

Gardening, too, is [un for Day
kin. This spring when his garden 
out along the Cedar Rapids road 
was flooded out, he located a plot 
on East Davenport street and set 
to work again. Now, as in other 
years, he is competing with Fred 
Dolezal, a professional gardener 

Half of Early Iowa's 
Newspapors Failures 

More than 50 percent of the 
early newspaperS publlshed' In 
Iowa ,between 1836 and 1860 were 
failures. 

Dr. William J. Petersen, new 
head of the state hi storical so
ciety, said recently "it is doubt
ful jf any other pioneer enter
prise encountered so many pit
falls." 

Of the 222 newspapers estab
lished in that period, 118 failed 
for various reasons. 

"Overexpansion, the dl1!iculty 
in securing paper and other sup
plies, scarcity of journeyman 
printers, occasional strikes and 
scattered population all added to 
the difficulties, Peteq;en said. 

The high rate of journalistic 
bankruptc;v was also caused by 
failure of subscribers to pay and 
inability of editors to collect from 
advertisers. Money was scarce and 
was urgently needed by most pio
n~ for the purchase of land. 

in the north end, to see who grows 
the better garden. Dolezal says he 
never has been able to beat the 
prOfessor an anythin& except pep
pers. 

One of Daykin's first loves Is 
flowers, and he specializes in 
growing hardy perennials such as 
delphinium, verbena, carnations, 
phlox, columbine and chrysan
themums. 

During the war he put in a lot 
of spare time on farms around 
Iowa City where farm hands were 
badly needed. He felt l\e could 
help the war eflort that way. Al
though he's no farmer, he could 
fix fences, clean sheds and do 
other odd jobs. 

Never an inhabitant of the iv
ory towel', Daykin worked in the 
coal mines during his undergrad
uate days . That was down near 

Student Off-Campus 
Housing Campaign 
Off to Good Start 

The University's d.rive to llst 
town hOUsing for students got oU 
to a good start yesterday when 
Iowa City householders began 
phoning in their room vacancies. 

People having living space for 
students this fall began the two
week campaign in a "satisfactory" 
way when a sizeable number of 
home-owners listed their vacan
cies with the universitY' off-cam
pus housing office. 

"Householders are responding 
in a gratifying manner to this 
drive for housing," Richard E. 
Sweitzer, manager of the off-cam
pus housing office, said yesterday. 
"I belleve they realize the great 
need lor rooms for students and 
will cooperate by listing their va
cancies with this office." 

He urged home-owners with 
rooms to rent this fall to phone 
the housing office and leave their 
name and address. Anyone whq 
can offer housing is asked to dial 
80511 and ask for extension 2161, 
the number of the' off-campus 
hOUSing office. This office will 
close at noon today. 

More than one-third of the 
10,000 students expected here this 
fall will be in town housing. Al
though the university and fra
ternities will provide lodgings for 
about 6,500, the remaining 3,200 I 
must secure rooms in privte resi
dences and homes. 

"Whether some students are 
permitted to attend the univer
sity," Sweitzer said, "depends on 
the number of town rooms avail
able. Town people can provide a 
real serVice by offering theIr 
rooms to ~tudents./I 

NO 
HOLDIN' 
BACK 

Let George give your car a complete ~c:~ job before 

you start your trip home. There'll be no holdin' back

and you'll be surprised at the added power ~d get up 

your auto will showl ,( I. ~ 

• EXPERT GREASING 

-. • . OIL CHANGE 

,. WHEELS PACKED 

Let us check your SPARK PLUGS b!for~ 

that trip HOME , ... 

X ••• SPARK PLUGS 

I 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

CORNER OF BURLINGTON & CLINTON -

Open 6 A,M, to 11 P.M. 

Daykin likes to teach and write. 
He lpoks upon everything-be does 
as contributing to his job at the 
univerSity. Thus, when he leaves 
Iowa City on any weekend to 
help solve some labor case or 
other, it is to equip him better for 
training young people in labor re
laUons, as well as to serve the 
disputan ts. 

People are the professor's 
forte . The more people he can 
meet the better he likes It
whether they are angry men 
around the arbitration table or 
friendly shoppers In a Ilttle gro
cery I;tore. 

Name Miller to Post 
On Harpers Magazine 

Merle Miller, a 1940 graduate 
of the University of Iowa, has re
cently been appointed assistant 
editor of Harper's magazine. 

Miller, former city editor of 
The Dally Iowan , is a lso author 
of' a new novel, "That Winter," 
which will be published by Wil
liam Sloane associates early In 
the tall. 

Tomorrow afternoon Miller will 
appear as moderator on NBC's 
"The Author Meets the Critics." 
He replaces John K. M. McCaf
fery, the program's usual chair
man, who is in> Hollywood. Mil
ler's book, "We Dropped the A
Bomb," was discussed by this 
roundtable last Thursday. 

Diehle Pleads Innocent 
Harold Dlehle, Solon, waived to 

the grand jury after pleadini in
nocent on two counts in prelimi
nary hearing belore Justice of the 
Peace J. M. Kadlec yesterday. 

Diehle, charged with keeping a 
gambling house and illegal sale 
of Intoxicating llquor, was re
leased on bonds of $500 and $100, 
respecti vely. 

, 

, 

Designers must have devoted an 
their attention to settling the mat
ter of skirt lengths for women 
and advance notes for men's 
clothing indicate few new fads. 

Instead of something more cpl
orful, the clothiers expect mell's 
styles and patterns to remain 
much the same. One not-so-op
i1mistic clothing salesmen fin
gered his fitting tape and mused 
that m~5culine dress may even 
become more conservative. 

Another said, "We aren't sen
ing so many loud neckties any
more. The wool kmts and solid 
colors in both styles are becom
ing more popular." 

Suit coats may be the only ap
parel to change. Some of the 
merchants think they may become 
longer. Single-breasted coats with 
two instead of three buttons are 
more in evidence among the new 
stocks, although three butlons are 

Perhaps the only outlet tor un
usual taste lor men this season 
lies in accessories. Tie clasps, key 
chains and fancy belts find a good 
market. 

Local clothing merchants seem 
agreed that men's clothes will be 
more plentiful, if not different, 
this fall. They don't anticipate 
much of a price drop, however. 

And they all predict that even 
if the male 01 the species isn't 
going to look much different, h& 
will have a larger and better 
wardrobe. 

Insect Bookworms 
Constant Menace 
To SUI Libraries 

still considered stylish. Bookworms arc threatening the 
Now that most stores are able university libraries. 

to satisfy the demand for white According to Norman Kilpat
shirts (and are perplexed by the I rick, associate director ot libraries, 
fact that colors are being asked bookworms- the insect variety
for instead) the request has turn- have a fondness for books. 
cd to French cuffs. They're not They thrive on warm, moist 

These insects, he said, usually 
attack the bindlnls and eat the 
glue. A great deal of damaje 
would result to the books if the 
shelves weren't cleaned and cov
ered with poison at regular in
tervals, he explained. 

Another insect found bores 
through the pages and blndinl of 
old books. The llbrary director 
brougbt out a book which he said 
was printed In 11165. Polntllll to 
several small holel throuP the 
pages, Ife explained that such 
holes ruin an early edition. How
ever, these worms are not a ser
ious menace now, he said. 

Reserve library hal also been 
threatened. M. B. Humphrey-, 
head of the government docu
ments room, said Silverflah are 
found there. 

Liquid DDT has been used to 
fight the insects. It helped, Mtss 
Humphrey said, but there are not 
enough workers there to clean all 
the shelves at once. 

DOCTOR .• WANT A GOOD LOCATlON~ 
RUSS PHEBUS WILL FIND IT FOR YOU 

In his business ot sdUnl' medical and l urllcal supplies, he visIts praotteaUF "err 
community in i.he si.ate-Jrnows i.he besl locations for young doctors. There is no adlll
tlonal charr" to find and completely equip an office for yOU In one of tholltl apou. N. 
obligation other than glvl»1' U8 a.n even break in 5uDPlylDl' your equipment Ileea. on • 
competitive basi. We have the prices, quanty, serv ice and experience 10 , .... 
started rilM. Call 

RUSS PHEBUS 
IOWA REPRESENTATIVE 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
427 N. DUBUQUE DIAL 3312 
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The Congressional Scorecard 
The I'eeol'd of the firsl 

journed last week can b 
i ti cs: 

session of the 'Oth congress which ad
nU'osur d largely by t1ll'ce charllcter-

1. A longel' list of thiJl ~s left undone than things done. 
2 . .A d finil eOllsel'vati vE' swing in domestic affail'S. 
3. A juckl'ylng' for' poli tical advantage by parties Elnd P81'tisans 

of individual presidential (,811dida1es. 
01: PreRid Ilt ~' I'Ull1all 's major domestie proposal. only one-

unificatioll of the armed sen ices- was pEl ed although a bill es
tabli. hing a ational c ienc foundation which had PI' . iden tial 
backi ng II IRO po srcl. 

I,J ft undone wer univ I'sal tt'aining; expmlsions of social 
setmrity ( ngr flS again froze t he social seeul'ity tax at ] pl'l'
cent); compUlsory hel.fllh i ns llrance, higher min imum wageR, a 
)ong-l'ange llOU ing proposal, adl11issioll of displaeed pE'l'Sons and 
t he St. Lawl'en c seaway. 

Also unfinish d were federal aid to dueation and statehood for 
Hawaii. 

COllgl'ess did not get around to Presiden t Tl'Umoll's p lan fol' 
a new cobinet post for health, education and security, and tu rned 
down hiR proposed reorganization of labor agenci . 

MI'. Truman askE'd for grea tel' aid. to small busi nE'sR and 
strength ning of the anti-monopoly· law .. Neither lllat rialized. 

• • • 
The d epeRt division b twe n the administratiOll and congl'ess 

was social wel/'arc VB. ine lit ives to business, "uplift" VS. "trick le
down" philoBOphy. 

• 
.. 

~. 
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tID RATHER BE RIGHT . . ... 

GOP M ssecJ the Issues 
By SAl\ll1EL GRAFl'ON wrong stadium, on the wrong 

New York Post Syndicate) night, with the wrong equipment, 
The Rt>publicans have been re- prepared to put on a whale of a 

ceiving an elaborate lesson in sop- battIe against a leam playing 
hi tication, which they badly need- something else. And the Republi
ed. It hUl'ls, as aU growing up can "Economy! " slogan of this 
hurts. They entered upon the re- , 
cent session of congress swearing last session was about as pertinent 
that they were going to cut the as "Fifty-four Forty or Fightl" 
budget ere frOm 6 to 12 bil- • • ~ 

Some ot the 'RepublIcans al'e of dollars. 
the session 

, and the miserable that they Ilave failed to 
savings could carry out a prontise. But that 
put into a they misjudged the world, that 

nat 0 r 's eye they never should have made the 
t seriously promise, is a far more serious 

_rIlH.ll~'''~~· esli_ charge. Larger than this Issue, and 
are tbat illuminated by it, is the general 

t savings Issue of Republican naiv~te, that 
Yearning tOl' spurious simplicities, 

total about 2 bil- which is so out of ,place at a time 
lions, but that when we are going to ~eed the 

most or this amount will be eaten most consummate sophistication in 
up by little items the Republicans order to s tay alive in this world. 
are not counting, the need for • • • 
stockpilling materials, aid to That the Republicans were hon-
Greece, etc. est and sincere in their belief that 

In the end the budget may not 6 to 12 billions ciuld be trimmed 
run mUCh, if anything, under Mr. off the budget doesnt excuse them. 
Truman's estimate of 37.5 bUJions. It merely makes the original er
That is not the Republicans' fault. 1'01' in judgment seem deeper, and 
A congress made up of 535 Repre- harder to CUre. It isn' t a sprain, 
sentative Tabers (and that is not it's a tracture. 
a thought with which I lull m:>:selll For it goes with other mani
to sleep) could have done little festations; it goes, for example, aU 
belleI'. too well, too harmoniously, with 

• • • the waJl-the Republicans flatly re-
The Republicans are all right. fused to ease the displaced persons 

It·s just that the world is wrong. problem this year by let ling sonie 
In a world in which it is necessary refugees enter the country, though 
to stockpile strategic materials, to that move would have done us the 
help the veterans, to aid former widest possible good at a critical 
allies, (!tc., it just isn't possible to moment in foreign affairs. 

shown by the criticism which h. 
suddenly descended on him tor Bet 
committing hjmsel1, and by lbf< 
lists whiCh are being rublishtd 
(they look oddly like gI'OOOJ 

lists) of the issues on which he 
has remained quiet. 

The Republicans are makini 110 

mistake, except the mistake ot 11'7-
ipg· to stand still when everythlDt 
else is moving. Unfortunately thai 
can give you as giddy a leeling ill 
the wildest flipflop or the most 
freakish stumble. 

GIN 10 Raise 
(ar Prices 

DETROIT (.IP)-General Motlll'! 
corp. yesterday increased the 
price of all passenger cars and 
Chevrolet trucks by two to III 
percent. 

In Washington, an aide or Wai
ter P. Reuther, president ot the 
CIO United Auto Workers, termed 
the increases "unjustified" al
though Reuther himseJC refrained 
from comment. 

The Ford Motor Co., GM's chief 
compeli tOI' in the low price field, 
had no official comment. 

A statement by Henry Ford rl 
a fortnight ago said the firm 
"hoped" to absorb rising steel 
costs without marking up tilt 
price tag on its c!lrs. 

The Republicaus quite noll1rally fol1owed their campaign 
promises to I'estrict as many New Deal rneosur('s as pos.'Jible, and 
were decidedly uuintel'e. ted in any new measures. Much as one 
may qnstion the va lidity of Ihis ~publican approach, it is only 
realistic to l'E'cog'llize its existence. 

cut government costs very much. "Keep Immigration Down!" like 
All this, however, does not let the "E!conomyl" is on~ of those sim
Republicans off. plicities which changing times 

_i~~~~ ___ ~~JI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~ IL~e~m~h~J~~th~ha"~~~~W~j~~~ri-losing a game to show up in the ate, but to which the party clings. 
These slogans, taken together, are 

General Motors' move was not 
entirely unexpected in view at the 
conviction in automotive cit:Cles 
that rising steel prices eventual. 
ly would be reflected in autos. 

President C. E. Wilson said spe
cific increases by models and 0091 
styles were to be announced in
dividually by Cadillac, Buick, 
Pontiac, Oldsmobile and Chevro
let divisions. 

Congressional oratol. !'epeatedly invoked the sp iri t of free 
entel'pl'ise. The performance, llOWeVel', was somctlling diffel'cnt. 
The 8E'nate passed the Bulwinkl -Re d bill to legalize the collusive 
fixing of fl'eightrates. Both hons s agreed to interfere with free 
enterprisp in the wool trade. . 

Bnt tbE' Kefauver bill which would have stemmed the alarmmg 
- wave or monopolistic mergel's, nevel' carne to a vote. 

011 housing, the bipartisan bill to encourage 10 years of largc
seale building was sta lled once more. Th e congress did nothing 
:1'01' honsing and something against it- the "volUlltllry" rellt in· 
urease f I' l'eNidenl ial cOllstJ'uct ioll. 

'1'he decision to destJ'oy I11l1ny checks on inflation cam from 
eongl·ess. The tax bills were inJllltiol)ary. So was the decision to 
cash tCl'minal leave bond:. And so was the last-minute action 
to abolish the curb on instllllm fit buying. 

It would be futile to expeet any startl ing social progl'eRS from 
COnRL' R.m n who are pledg d to recapture " normalcy." For 
• , normalcy" is I he s itlUl tion wltieh den ies that there is 811y nE'ed 
fOl' soeiul consciollsnl'~s, 

• • • 
Pal'lilSlIlIsiJip lIaturally picks up when elections approach. 'I'his 

session was no except ion . 
One 01' the biggest COIl troversies--confil'mat ion of David E. 

Lillienlhal as chairmfln of the atom ic energy eOlnmission- wa 
an exampl of parti. an politi' at its worst. 

Straight pmiililll1 polilicR cam\, to th e front in other matters, 
too-large and mall. It was behind renaming of Boulder dam 
as Hoover dam, ill the presidentiA l . ucce. sion and anti-thit'd term 
bill s, and the ul1suecessfulH publican attempt to invesUgate the 
Kan. as ity vote frlluds. 

Exception 10 tIl(' J'u le in Ih if; Congr ess, as it has becn Bin de 
Peal'l IIm'bol', was the lal'ge degree o/: non-par tisansl)ip ill Ihe 
~ield of foreiglJ policy. 

Althoug h t he ~publican congress "went along" only wHh 
reluctance in many instances, President Truman got most of 
what he asked fOI': 400 million fm' Gr ek-'l'ul'ksih aid; 332 mil
lion fOI' foreigll r e liCT; ratification of the Italian, Rumania, Bul
ga l'ia and Uungarian treaties; authonity for American membel,'
ship in the iJi terllational health lind refugee organi7.ation., and 
extension of E'xpor t contro ls lind of the eh&rter of the Export Im
port bauk. 

Other fOl'eign policy measor strongly urged by th President, 
however , failed to get t lu·ough : th c proposal for military co llabor
ation with Latin American and Ca"ada and anthority t o co -
-tinlle the "Voice of America" broadcasts. 

In international economie matters cong ress showed consider 
abl mOJO reluctance. An attack on the reciprocal trade agree
ments policy waS fore. tailed on ly by a. compromise providing for 
review of indi vidua l trade eoneessions reached between thl' Presi
dent and. eJlate leaders. 

Mr. TI'nmllfi vetoed a bill rai ing the tariff on wool-a move 
lIe said endanger'ed a n internatiOJla l trade eonfeJ'e~ee initiated 
by the U ni ted States. 

Republican coolness fOt'ced Secretary of State Marshall to 
postpone a formal request for $78 million to finance economie re
habilitation of the Amel' ican zone in KOI·ea. 

• • • 
The J1Jucll-heralded Ircoopel'ation" between a Republican con

gress and a D emocratic president was a dead letter when it carne 
to crucial issues- the tax cu t and anti-labor legisllltioll . 

On the other hand, it i to the cred it of Republicans and Demo
crats a like that divided re pon ibility for government did not be
come IL complete fal·ce. 

But real cooperation betweell Capitol um and tlie White Honsc 
will not be possible befol'e either a different kind of president Or a 
differ ent kind of congress is cleeted . • We wonld much prefer 
the lat t 1\ 

Heat Wave F,iasco .. 
Sweltering s t II den t s who 

were uulueky enoug h to have 
classes in a few rooms of ni
versi ty hall hnd iusult added 
to injury this week. 

Right in the midst of the 
bent wave, the regula.tors on 

"the radiators failed to function 
and each morning tire rooms 
were blisterinl? hot. 

Students Ilrriving early got 
the iwpressiOJls they were en
tering a steel mill . Attempts 
to cool off one of the rooms 
with an electric fan only blew 
the heat waVqs from the radi
ators into the [aees of perspir
ing students. 

If that doesn't tie some
:thing! 

.. . 
Dewey' $ 'lip 

After GOV. Thomas E. 
D ewey 's vacation in the Mid
dle West (strictly non-politi
cal, of course) , predictions are 
inereasins- that be'll be the Re
publican presidential nominee 
again Dext year. • 

B. T. Mattingly, :Republican 
national committeeman for 
Mi880uri predieted the New 
York ,ovei1lor would be nom
inated on the first ballot. 

If Dewey is picked in 1948, 
it will be the lirst time the 
G.O.P. has ever renominated a 
defeated presidential candi
date. But apparently the Re
pu blieans &ren't worried. 

Letters to the Editor 
~ 

Kills Bring Back Memories; 
Highlanders Enjoy Trip 

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS 

Truman Said riltle 
By PAUl; MALLON 

(King Features syndicate, Inc.) 

WASHINGTON - Mr. Truman's 

productivity to absorb the wage 
increase such as John Lewis .got 
in coal. The idea sounds in its 
major aspects a little like a poli

midyear economic report did noi iical program which might gather 
LE']"l'ERR get any play, because about all thc votes of producers, consumers 

(The University JIighlande?'jI (we 011 a 7,000 mile lrrk Ihl'Ollgh it said was: "Everyone should and unions into the same admin
the 1Ve.~t at fhl' f.t1)(,llse of the Lions clubs of IQW(I, The 48-mern- watch everything". His theme istration basket, rather than: an 
be?' Sroili:!h bagpipil ball(t slopped a.t several place.~ Oll. th ei?' way I was t?is nation is doing ~etter economic program to balance 
to Sa II Pl·(t ltcisco where til B!f WOIl a $250 f i?'st 1)l'ize 111 Ul'rh ina a I than fme, but only temporarily. economic factors. For instance, 
tire Lion's rlltb in tO'llatiollal crmventioll.- 'l'lw Edifo?'.) He foresaw 0 this: 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
I thought perhaps you would be 

interested in seeing these clippings 
which appeared in Salt Lake City 
papers recently. 

The Salt Lake Tribune: 
"Salt Lake City had Lions ev

erywhere Saiurday. 
"Nothing to wOI'ry a.bout, 

though. They were jusi Lions 
club delegates from Iowa and 
Texas bound for the club's inter
national convention in San Fran-
cisco. 

"First to arrive Saturday was 
the University of Iowa'~all-gil'l 
Scottish bagpipe band. The 48-
member all-girl band, largest of 
its .¥nd in the world, marched 
down Main street and treated mid
afternoon shoppers with Gaelic 
swing and sway." 

From the Salt Lake Telegram: 
"Even more colorful was the 

all-girl bagpipe band from UnJ
versity of Iowa, whose red tunics 
and tartan kilts and. plaids made 
a bright splash in the early morn
ing sunshine as they paraded up 
main street to Hotel Utah. 

"The rattle of drums and skirl
ing ot the pipes brought many 
clerks to their stOl'l,' doors to wit
ness the impromptu parade. 

"Following a swim in Great 
Salt lake and a visit to the taber
nacle organ recital, the kitties 
presented anoiher drill at Main 
and South Temple streets follow
inll luncheon." 

It brought back recent fond 
memories to me to see the Iowa 
Scotch Highlanders marching 
again. 

J. POULSON HUNTER, M.D. 
(Dr. Hunter was an intern at 

University hospital from April 1, 
1946, to June I, 1947.) 

• • • 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

On the last leg of the 101lg trek 
from the SUbstantial Iowa plains, 
we're taking a lot ot kidding from 
the Lions (our sponsors) about our 
shock at the scrawny-looking corn 
around Colorado Springs. 

But as we approached the city, 
we noticed the full rich trees of 
fruit, enough to satisfy the whole 
world. 
. When we got off the .train at 
Colorado Springs, five hours late, 

downward read- Wage increases should be made 
justment - "sta- on a basis of productivity, but 

the well-fed and roaring Lions b iIi z in g" he should not increase prices or pre-
guided us to our headquarters, called it - when vent price reductions, he says . 
the Antlers hotel. shortages eva- Now if this means a man's wages 

It's a huge overgrown tourists' pol'ate. For this should be increased in this tem~ 
hiding place where, true to tourist future period he porary period of shortages, only 
style, nobody hides. There were had a program as much as he can increase his 
enormous women walking around which desel'ved production _ that is one thing. 
in tight riding pants and beautiful more attention. But the President does not say 
young girls who braved the cool His idea was for this. Indeed, the Lewis coal in-
nights in their silver foxes. everyone to in- crease has alreadj increased the 

A four-hour tour of the city MALLON crease producliv- price of coal and no one has said 
still left us time to see the Garden Hy. anything about a ,commensurate 
of the Gods, and the Will Rogers Th 1 1 . 1 t· h t d increase in productivity. 
shrine, a magnificent edHice with e on y egis a Ion e wan e 

does not really concern this central J[ productivity were to be the 
murals unlike anything in the art situation. As usual he wanted a 65 new administration yardstick doc-
building ~t home. cent minimum wage, his own hous- ,he resident would bo on sound 

At a VISit to. Broadmore lodge ing .bi.ll, and increase of social sec- trine, the President would be on 
on the mountam toP! we nearly urity payments. sound gro~nd economicallY. He 
lost our bal~nce leanmg over t~e r The minimum wage does not ap- could really ward off inflation, or 
~eranda trymg to see some faml- 'ply to more than a few smaller in- rather stop it where it is. 
hal' place. dustries, but the President appar- The President does not see any-

We found that we were alone, ently wants to establish that bot- thing inflationary in this settle
a~1 . 10 of us a.nd the. very ~hte tom for the future. Social secur- ment, although the increases in 
vJsliors who drink their vacations ity payments have not been in!lat- prices, costs and wages in coal and 
away. ed, but then, neither has the stock steel from the Lewis settlement is 

After leaving Colorado Springs, market. certa inly just as big or bigger in 
sleeping two in a berth, someone Together these payments do not its influence on the national econ
stuck his head between the green bulk as large in a national econ- omy ihan the minimum wage, soc
curtains and said, "Look straight omy as do the housing and build- iul security and even perhaps 
up . It's the Royal gorge!" ing trades condition, which is bad housing. 

Thinking the upper berth had and needs correction. Mr. Truman tells business it 
fallen on us, we piled out of the The recommended legislation, must reduce prices "where pro
trian in pajamas and whatever therefore, concerns only a rela- fits warrant·, and pay wage in
was handy to see the highest sus- tively small portion of the general creases "where profits warrant". 
pension bridge and some of the picture which Mr. Truman is talk- This would certainly keep profits 
most beautiful scenery in the ing about. down, but all this seems to mean is 
world . On the genel':li picture, he wants that Dny higher profits must go 

A visit to Glenwood Springs, industry to 'do th economic job. into wage increases, 
where the public gets aches and his program in th is respect is lIn - To the farmers, Mr. Truman 
pains burned out, was a highlight detl\'iled - - merely to "increase says the growers) proCessors and 
of one dreary travelling day. We productivity". the government owe a duty to keep 
were glad to swim in real mineral He does not go into how much the public informed about the 
water, but water at 84 degrees is or wherc, but just wants increased food supply. not much of a bracer. ___ --,-___________ _ 

When "Salt Lake City" was 
called at 6 a.m. mountain time, 
we hustl ed sleepily into uniforms 
and prepared for our "morning 
exercise" of parading 12 blocks 
before breakfast. 

Laler we saw the Great Salt 
lake, and lackIng ambition to get 
completely out of uniIorm, only 
went wading. 

A woman came up to us and 
asked in a very distinct burr how 
long the trip from "Scut-Iund" 
had taken. We "Soon discouraged 
her by talking in our own twapg 
that makes us Iowans and nothing 
else. • 

MARIDEE HILL 

Tumult and Shouting 
Governor Warren 1s a smooth 

campaigner, for when he CBn'T

paiens in southern California, he 
always says -'my father was born 
in Iowa.' 

GOVERNOR STAINBACK 
(Territory of Hawaii) 

• • • 
My favorite, of course, Is John 

Bricker and the only rea so .... I ad
mit it 1s because he doesn't have 
Ii chance. 

GERALD L. K. SMITH 

We Republicans are not going 
along blindly on foreign policy. 
We are doing our own thinking on 
the problems of fulfilling our re
sponsibilities. 

REP. HALLECK 

• • • 
A preposterous ' bill, HR 3042, 

before a subcommittee of the 
house Interstate and forei(n com
cerce committee, would require a 
federal driver's license ot every 
motor vehicle operator In the 
United States. 
SAN FRANCISCO CImONICLE 

"That sometimes happens in beat of faJnillie&, 
ours?" 

1 

the way the party says stubbornly 
to itself that very little has 
changed, in a fluid time in which 
so much has changed, and is 
changing. 

••• 
In a more remote way, one 

senses a similar spirit in that curi
ous, 1928ish kind of c;ampaign 
which the leading Republican can
didate, Mr. Dewey, is waging by 
mliking himself charmingly avail~ 
able and conspicuous, while keep
ing silent on the issues. (Nothing 
could ·be more old hat than this 
kind of drive for office. And that 
Mr. Dewey, too, has picked the 
wrong year for an old tactic is 

Cadillac raised the price ot Its 
models from $66 to $168, Bukk 
from $60 to $139. 

Chevrolet trucks were also 
blanketed with passenger can 
under the increase, but G~C 
trucks were not affected, since 
price increases ranging from $17 
to $162 were set for them earlier 
in the week. 

Non-automotive products, Wil
son said, would be increased in 
price along the same general pat
lern as autos and trucks. 

" 
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UNIVERSITY 
Saturday, AU~18t :a 

8 p.m. University play: "The 
Playboy of the Western World," 
University theater. 

Sahlrday, 'August!, 194' 

CALENDAR 
Thursday, Aurud , 

Opening of Independellt Stucll 
Unit. 

Saturday, August 9 
1 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

Sunday, Aurust 3 Eighth Annuill Summer Outinll to 
7 a.m. Iowa Mountaineers: Con- Sawtooth Range of Idaho. 

ditioning hike to Lake Macbride; 
leader, Eugene Burmeister. 

Wednesday, Aurun ., 

Saturday, Au,ust 2& • 
Iowa Mountaineers: Overn{pt 

outing io Backbone State Park; 
Leader, Eugene Burmeis~er 

6 p.m. Close of summer session. Wednesday, Au,ust 2' 
8 p.m. Universliy comrnence- Close ot Independent StllCly 

ment, Iowa Union. Unit. 

(For InforJlUltion regal'dlnr dates beyond thl. schedule. let no 
sarvatlon In the oftlee of the PreSident, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERsm I.mRAJlY ROUBS 

Listed i. the library schedule 
from June 11 to Aug. 6: 

Readinl' room, Macbride "'1, 
reserve reading room, library an
nex; 7:50 a.m. to 10 p .m. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a,m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day; 2 p.m. tb 5 R.m. SUnday . • 

Perlodbl read1D1' roo .... Il~ 
annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.rn. Monday
Friday; 8 am. to 5 p.m. Saturday 

Govoeramenl dOOlllllenu teadIJII 
room lIbral'1 arin.,:t~ ~ a.m. to II 
p.m. Monday-Friday: 8' a.m. . to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

EdueatloD-phUOIophy • ,.,abe-

NOTICES 
logy library, East hall; 7:50 I,m. Ii 
10 p.m, Monday-Friday; '1:541 10 
511.m. Saturday. . 

Schedules of hours for olber W 
partmental libraries wlll b~ polled 
on the doors of each lIbraI1~ Re
serve books may be wlthdtfin tor 
overnig\1t use one hour before ci91-
inc time. 

IOWA MOUNTAlN'IbIf ' :" 
Leave trom the Engineerlhg'lkiw;. 
ing 7 a.m., Sllnday for ~ hllf'" 
Lake Macbride. Brlrtg luilleh, 
swimining suits and Jr (anfW 
from North Liberty. Call JlJUltdr 
Burmeister, 8-04e7 or 2495. All 
students invited. 

WSUI PROGR~M CAt.ENDAR 
WSUI 

Salurday. Auraat 2, ".1 
~:oo a.m. Morning Chapel 
,:15 a .m. News 
.:30 a .m. Morning Melodies 
, :00 a.m. Musical Interlude 
,:02 a.m. Iowa Council For Belt .... Ed

ucation • 

1
:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
:45 a.m. Alter BreaKlut Coffee 

l :00 a.m. This Week IJI The Msradne8 
~ :U a.m . Yesterday'S MusIcal Favorites 
10:30 s.m. Our Land Be Brlght 
~0: 45 a .m . LaUn AmerIcan Rhythm 
~I:oo a.m. Reporter's Scrapbook 
1!:15 a.m. PlaJlo' MelOdtes ' 
1 :30 a.m. J ohnson Counly New. 
I :40 a.m. AdvtmiUret In MusIc 
1 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
I :30 p.l1) . New. 
11:45 p .m . Gu •• t Slar 

1:00 p.m, Musical ChalB 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS 0atIet) 

8:30 '.m. ruser Rouser 
1:00 a.m. NeWt, PIIt(~r1Ion 
.: ... m. Talent Revua 

Ir:OO a.m . Grand Ce'lt .. 1 Stlllo", 
1 :30 p.m . J'amlly PM'\y 

:30 p.m . Give and Take 
2:30 p.m . Let'. Pretend 
~:OO p.m. CrOfiI Section lJ .S.A. 
p~30 p .m . SalurdlY Aftethoon II the 

Cha._ 
7:30 p .m. Vaulhn Monroe Sho" 
8:00 p.m . Wayne Klnl Orth. 

8130 p .m . Meet the Pre .. 

2:00 p.m. Johnson County New. 
2:1~ p.m . Safety Speaks 
2:30 p.m . SpOrUnr 'Patade' 
3:4iI p.m. Beyond Victory 
3:00 p.m . Aflernoon MeIOdI •• 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:3.5 p.m. N~ws RevIew 
4:00 p.m. "Iclory View 
. :15 p.m. Tea Time Melodl .. 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren'_ Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. Musical Mood. 
6:00 p.m. Sports Time 

, 
6:15 p.m. Dinner Hour MUlje 
7 :15 p.m. Iff!Olt&-Farm FI~e. 
7:30 p.m. Saturd." Swln, _1cIn 
8:00 p.m . Here's T& Veteranl 
8:15 p.m. Waltz Time 
8:.:5 p.m. Proudly We Han 
. :00 p.m. Oampus Shop 
. :45 p.m. New. 

10:.00 p,m, SIGN OFF 

WHO Cllendar 
(NBC Oullet) 

7:00 a.m. NBC New •• Dr.l_r 
8:00 a.m. W.ath.r and Mu.lc 
8:30 a.m. Adventur •• of An:hl. An-

dre\V. . 
1:30 1I.m. Your< Rod II ~ 
' :00 p.m. Siturd.y Showo_ , 
2:30 p.m. MUIICln. . . .11!. 

--:1;00 p.lII. "'wa Roundtable DIIC~" •• 
5;tO p.m. X..-rans Advisor " 
tI]IS Plm. "' ..... Zabel 
7,otI p.m. Your Hit Parlde 
7!30 P.m. Can You Top This' 
8:00 P.m. Mystery WIthout MUrdtt 

Us --.. 
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CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I. I Dan-Z" ....... II" .. , 
I CoiIIec1IUft ~1" .. u-. per claJ 
• CellleC1lilve .. ,....1.. ... 

lIDe per da:r 
npte 5-woriJ nenr. per .... 

IIIaIIbIUD Ail-I LID. 
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ItIIIoJIIlble lor OJle IJHIeL","* 
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...... Acb to Dalb • .,..... 

....... Omoe, E .. , Ball. Or 

DIAL 4191 . 

rRANSPORTATIOW WANTED 

DESIRE ride to Wyoming after 
Aug. 6. Call Dan Rogers 8-0735. 

WllJ..ING to share traveling ex
~enses for automobile transit 

going east. Call Pearl Baxter, 
2222. 

FOB BE!fT 
THREE double rooms. Phol1e 4861 . 

221 N. Linn. 

ROOMS for graduate girls. Call 
2405. 

Two SINGLE, one double room 
lor men for 4 weeks session. 

Close in. Dial 6336. 

WORJ: WANTED 

SEWING and hemslltching. Mrs. WANTEb: A good serviee stat! n 
Charles Sherman, Coralville. man. HOME OIL CO. 

Dial 5958. 

EFFICIENT petson for general 
W~TED: Laundry and curtains. office work. Permanent. Larew ial 80169 . • 

Co.. 9681. 
PASSENGERS WANTED 

WANTED: Efficient person for 
PAS~~NGER wanted to ~hl\re ~eneral office work. Permanent. 
dr1~mg and. expenses to Pblla-, Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

aelphLa. Leavmg Aug. 6. Apply 
209-A, Schaeffer Hall, preferably __ ..r.' -----------r 
between 10 and I I a.m. or phone I A 0 I F 
9626. W. O. Aydelotte. I h ppotfumly or 

PEttsoNAL stRVICB I STUD· EN'S -S I R~i~sD:~rr~c~~ce~rI:.'P:~p:~ . . T WIVE 
Ing. Radlo repair. JacksOD Electric A number of part- and 
tnd Gift. P hone 5465. full -time cletical jobs, 
SID'S barber and beauty shop. b .. b t S t 

Second floor, Odd Fellow Bldg. egtnnmg a ou ,p. 
Dial 2731. 10 and c b n tin u i n g 

SHOE ftEPAIB throughout most of the 
fall months, are now 
available. No special 
training or experience 
required; c I e a nand 
pleasdnt work; so m e 
choice in hours of work. 
Good pay. If inierested, 
apply NOW iH Room 

ROGERS RITEWAY W-314 East Hall (west 
Acrosi hom S ........ Theater wing, third floor). 

RADIO SERVJCB W ANTED TO RBN'I 

. Trade! 

Wiilt Ads Will 
fur n ish ·Your 

I 

Spa r e R 0:0 m 

They'll Furnish A 
Roomer, Too! 

)-

, 
APARTMENT free until Sept. to 

responsible couple lor part time 
house work. Dial 6957. 

HELM RADIO SERVICE: Pr~l!nl>t 
pick-up and deliverY. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT BADIO REPAIR 

[ALL 4191 
W ANTED: Furnished apartmen~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ for elderly woman. Aug. 15 to 
Sept. 25. can or leave message t . - , 

FORSA~ 
FOR SALE: Da~n-p-o-t-t,-p-ra-c-ti-'c-a-l-

Iy new. Dial 3909. I 
23 FT. house trailer. Dixie coach. 

Excellent condition. Sleeps four. 
Well balanced for road tra lIel. 
Reasonably priced. 210 Westlawn 
Park. 

Jit)R SALE: Extracted honey, 
new crop. 741 Rundell. Dial 

9249. 

HANDSOME brown walnut an
tique bed and dresser set. Ready 

lor use. $100 for both. Worth 
muth more. Dial 2435. 

FOR SALE: Gallon size Presto 
cooker; new. Solid walnut, 

antique, drop leaf table. Screens, 
storm sash, various sizes. Res. 618 
Brookland Park Drive. Dial 3942 
evenings. 2212 daytime. 

FOR SALE: Black 1934 Stude
baker Dictator. ~200. C a II 

2679. 

4Z Nash Coupe 
IZ Ford Club Coupe 
41 Ford Club Cou pe 
40 Chevrolet Sedan 
38 Plymouth Sedan 
38 Plymouth Sedan 
36 Chevrolet Sedan 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Bur lington 

BLACK portable record player. 
MUSICTRON 5 tubes. Very 

,ood quality. Less than one year 
old. Brown leatherette record 
carrying case. Call 4111 after 6 
p.m. 

NOTICB 

OPEN SEPTEMBER 1ST 
The Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you the best in 
bakery goods. 
We thank you for waiting while 
we repair the fire damage and 
remodel our store. 

SWANK BAKERY 
110 E. College 

3 DAY SERVICE 
WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN somm 

SERVICE 
8 B. COLLEGE DIAL 1-'151 

IUTI'ON RADIO IDVIOII 
Guaranteed Repal.rillJ 
Pick-up & DeUver1 

IlADIOS-PBON~ 
in ' tock tor .. Ie 

III .. Market Dial _ 

WHODOESlT 
FULL COVERAGE auto 

ance. Fred V. Johnson. 
State Bank & Trust Bldg. 
2002. 

Insur
Iowa 
Dilll 

LIGHT Hauling. Rubbish, ashes. 
Virgil Troyer. Dial 5196, 

LOU'S Repair and Equipment 
Shop. Authorized dealer, sales 

and service. Power lawn mowers. 
Demonstration by appointment. 
Dial 3323. 1124 Muscatine Ave
nue. 

WASH your own car evenings. 50c 
charge. Truman Johnson's TeXT 

aco. Corner Linn and College. Dlal 
7243. 

Wash Your Clothe. 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
.tfII Your Clothes Spark .... 

Clean IJI Ball aD Boar. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 It S. Van Batea 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPADl 

Quinn's Applianc. 
3%3 E. Market Dial Hil 

LOST: Horn rimmed glasses. I STORAGE, cleanlni, ilaz1DC. fur 
can't see either. Paul Puckett. repairing. Condon', Fur Shop. 

CaU Daily Iowan. 'Dial 7447. 
--------------------~ LOST: One gold CUff-link. Call MOTOR SERVICB 

80511, Ext. 3611. 

LOST: Welsbro lady's wrist watch 
-Union lawn. Return to Union 

desk. Reward. 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

AnENTION G.I.'S 
Leana to By under the G.t 
bUl of riqhts. at DO Cotlt to 

/ rou. 
For Particular. can 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
IIlUNlCIPAL AIRPORT 

DIal 7831 Day 585% Nl,bt 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r~ ~d.Dt F~hue 

Mom; 
f AM 

BAGGAGE TRANIFD 
D~ - 8896 ..I... f)lAL 

-'-, LOANS 
t;v.-:i$$$$ loanea on cameras, 
11 n.. clothing, jew.ell'Y, etc. 
RlJia~ Loan, 110 S. L4l1l. 

• 

• IGNI O~ 
• CA,RBUKETOBS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS .II: STRATrON 

MOTORS 

Pytamid Setvlcel 
%20 S. ClInton Dial 5111 

GEORGE'S ' 
STANDARD SERVlC~ . 

Cor. Clinton .II: BIltUtt .... 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENt PHOyti Service "It, flctarea Ia 'I'be _ 
weacUnr tile ... 

AppUcaUon Pldare. 
QuU" sa_ DeY, • IaJIrI
.... 0 ••• laUIII ...... 

m"" IlIlH .... Aye. .DIaI liD 

tor Paul PUckett, Daily lowan. 

MALE graduate student of child 
welfare station want apt. Call 

Beller, Ext. 2410. 9-10 a.rn. and 
4-5 p .m. 

WHERE TO IUY It 

STUDENTS 
JUST RECEIVED 

Another Shipment .of 
large Platform Rockers 

Beautiful covers 
Deep-spring' filled seats 

A wOhderful valUe - $29.50 

Morris Furniture Co. 
Dial 1212 217-219 S. Clinton 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Mrs. J.P. Paulson. 405 E. Jef

ferson street, has as her house 
guests, Lieu!. and Mrs. G.B. Gib
son and their son David, Spring-
field, Ohio. They will visit here 
for two weeks before returning 
to Ohio where Lieut. Gibson is 
stationed at Wright field. 

Arriving [rom tQe east toriight 
are Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Wylie and 
chlldren, Jane and David, Hon
olulu, HawaiI. They will visit with 
Dr and Mrs. John H. Randall, 
235 Lexing,ton avenue. Mrs. Wylie 
is Mt·s. Randoll's sister. --, 

The Rev. and Mrs. Ralph M. 
Krueger and family. 11'1 E. Mar~ 

_______________ 1 ket ~treet. returned to Iowa City 
Thursday, They spent tlle last 

ARMY·NAVY 
AVIATOR TYP~ 

SURPLUS 
SUN GLASSES 

$5.95 $6.95 
• base S base 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
. 17 S. Dubuque Dial 6913 

STOP AT CLEMa 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCERY 
1Z2% ~he.ter Dial 2197 

GIFTS OF ISTINC ON 
Fine Linens - Wood Carvhl,. 

WOOd Salad Bow" 

Margarete's Gift Shj,p 
5 S. Dubuque blal 9739 

fro. 4IUI' 
Ihelt ., 

aPilliaaelia. 

Mulford Electric Service 
115..8. ~~. Dial Ull , " 

ROOM AND BOARD 

month at rtheir cottage near Park 
Rapids, Minn. The Rev. Mr. 
Krueger is pastor of the First 
English Lutheran chu.rch. 

Four generations are to~ether 
this weekend with the visit of 
E.W. Allen, his son-in-law and 
daughter and grandson, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wilson II and John 
III, all of Detroit. They are visit
Ing in the parental home of Dr. 
and Mrs. B.F . Allen. 510 Oaklapd 
avenue. Mr. Allen and the Wil
sons are on their way to Estes 
Park, Colo., where they will join 
Mrs. Allen and daughter, Ada. 
Mr. Allen is the brother of Mrs. 
Allen Maiden, 436 Lexington 
avenue . 

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E.B. Kurtz, 242 Ferson ave
nue, are their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. 
Winders, Ak ro n, Ohio Mr. and 
Mrs. Winders plan ·to leave Mon
day for Boulder, Colo., to visit 
Mrs. Winders' sister and husband , 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seydel. 

Goihg l:jQlrte for the wee\iend 
4!e Dorothr Roman. A2, Moline, 
Ill., and Bette Sharp, A2, Elk
adet, lowe. 

Grant Cigarette Permits 
Three cigarette permlts were 

granted by the cit, council Thurs
day night. 

Those receiving the permits 
were Norlh Side Food market, 532 
N. DOdge street ; William H. Pix
ll!y, 1~7 W, Burlihgton street, and 
Reich's Cale, 21 S. Dubuque street. 

Reich's Cllfe was also granted a 
$75 refund fo r the unused portion 
ot a permit wh ich expired June 30. 

By GENE AHERN 

A BUSINESS DEAL 
',I,M-M"'NDN I'M 
CONVINCED HE'S A 
P!<P<;ES5 5ERVER. 
AND tTS 'A RUSE 

10 BR.ING ME DOWN 
SO HE CAN SERVE ME. 

.' 

IoWans, British Disagree - I But It's on 1ce Petitions to Council 
Involve Str tlights, 
Fireplugs, Sewers 

Iowa Citlans disalree with the 
British in regard to their digestive 
systems. and it all centers around 
a tew pieces of ice. 

Last week Beverly Ba'xter, 
member of Parliament, fldvlsed the 
British Catering association not to 
serve ice water to American tour
ists because it ruins the dIgestion. 
"Let us Civilize the Americans 
when they come." Ice water is a popular dri nk in 
Iowa City these summer days. A 
survb of local reStautlints and 
fountains shows that whether or 
not It I~ unhealthy or tltiCivll ized 
there is no apparllnt change Ih 
store for Iowa City. 

"unless people hear the. tinkle of 

Church 
Cat boll. 81 . ... nl Ce.lor 

•• 8 M.L.... at .. , 1 
I. Thom .. Mor e C..,..,I 
•• '" N. R lyer.l d e ~. rl v. 

TIII , a ,v. locl""r. I . ..,.,_ .. h.I .. 
Til. aov. J . WIl ier " eEl ••• ,.. 

... lrian( palt. r 
T be Re •. .I. R,an Belser , Pt. . D., 

&.II_lsbn t pa.tar 
Sunday ma .. .,. at 5:45. 8, 8. 10 sO¥! 

1l ::SO a.m. • 
Weekday ma .. es at 1 and 8 a .m . 
First Friday ma.ses 8t 5:45. 7 end 8 

a.m. . 
Holy day maues at 5:45, 7. 8. IL • . m . 

and 12 :15 lI .m. 
Conf ... lons from 3:20 to 5 and 1 to 

B:3G p .m.. on aU saturdays, dayo before 
Holy dlYs an4 FI",t I'rld~ys. o~ any lime 
at your convenience. 

Newman club meets each TUesday al 
Catholic . Iudent cenler at 7:30 p.m . 

C ... ,r"".lI""al ~.roh 
Clinton and lel ter .en atreel. 

The aeY. Jame-. Wau, . .,1 .. llt.r 
• Ji:1O a.m. Church IChool for an. Nul'1l
ery. 

to ;30 .m. MomlnlC wonblp ",,,,,,on: 
.. itow God .1 ... tILl ..... Nu ..... 'y lor small 
chUdren. 
· 5 p .m . 4-C cl\lb 11\'111 mee~ 'al chur<:h 
tor picnic Jt the GrI!f Ih·. fann. Tr,nl
porta lion will b provIded . Srlnl your 
own .upper. Chll<lre .. w,,)come. 

5:311 p, m . Unil~d Stud~nt, Fellowship 
will holo last meetinll a, pafJOnalie with 
• .upper. All are Invited. 

Thursday. 7 p .m. The MO)ler ,roup 
will picnic on the lawn at {he rear 01 
Ihe Moyer hom . 701 ~elr<JSe a"{enue. 
1\rlnll labl" .ervlce. IOndwlch and one 
covered dish . 

8 y PHYLLIS WIIIT& 

the ice in their glass, they don't 
think the water's COld," one res
taurant owner reported. He 
serves it because the customers 
demand it. Another restaurant re
\Jarted that the people "even eat 
pieces of ice." 

Two fountain service shops 
which keep their water cool by re
frigeration com;plained that people 
often send their water back "be
cause there just isn't any ice in It." 

One man added that if ice water 
was harmfu l he d idn't think ic;e 
tea or lemonade were. "People 
sip other drinks," he said. "but 

Calendar J 
Fln l 88,11. 1 ell",... . 

8. Cllnl •• anil Bu.l faltln I t ... ta 
Elmer E. D'erk •• puler 

8;30 a.m, Church school lor all lilies, 
Laird C. Addl.. ,eneral superlnlendent. 

10:30 • . m . Chu..,h ..,rvlce of wo ..... lp 
and lermon: "I Believe In the ·Com. 
munlon 0/ SarlJi~'," 

5 p .m. Sludent vesPen at Judaoil 
house. N. Clinton and fairchild IitreetJ. 
the Judson and Ror .. r Williams Fellow
ships meellnll jolnlly. Luen. Wrlllhl will 
be Ihe IIUW speaker. 

they just gUlp the ice water down." 
Currier' dormitory puts ice in 

water served at meals there be
cause "It tastes so gOOd ." Hill
Cz'est uses a refrigerator system. 

Word {rom the phYSicians in 
Iowa Cit, gives people the "eo 
ahead" on drinking Ice water. 
One doctor repOrted that ice water 
is used at the hospital in milk and 
cream lIS an hourly treatment tor 
stom,cll ulcers. "It heals them," 
he added, 

The doctors do warn that too 
mQ.ch of it on warm days may 
caus~ sligh t .stomach cramps, but 
no erioWt results. "If ice waleI' 
harmed us we'd all b invalids by 
now," one physician commented. 

will foJl0"'l v~pel'll. 
AliI'" this Sunday. there will be no 

.. b\""h serv1cft or "hurch "'hool un't11 
SeP.I . T •. W. wll) loin In Union rvl.,.,. 
At Me(hOdlst church durlnlC AUlCust. 

, Flnl I\.,I"'~ l, u.III. ' " .C1 .... " • 
(Veiled L~thera . Oi.." . h I. Amerlea, 

D.~.q., a. ' ~a,". 1 . Ireol. 
1'10. kev. ~P" ,.. Kr •• (or, p •• lor 

8:30 a.m. Malin service. The Socrame-nt 
ot Holy Communion will be adminis
tered . 

e:H •. m. SundQ hool . 
IQ ;45 a.m. Sunday ""hool. 
10 ;.s • . m . Momlnl wonhlp. The S'c

rament of Holy Comm~nlon will be ad · 
mll\lstered . 

TUesday. 8 p.m. Church council will 
meet It hOlJle or !\'Ir. and Mrs. Fred 
Moore. A POI-~uc1f: ~upper will be held 
!>efon! eDuncll m""tln,. 

"el bG,I. t Cbu re" 
JeU. r ... ana Daboq ... 1r •• I. 

Fl r. 1 Chr l.tlan Chu re b D •• L. 1,. . D ... la~"a and 
211 Io wa ....... T h. a o.. V. V. Oo fr. mlnlo'. r. 

Oo ••• an O.aal " art. ID lnlJt~r 9;30 n.m. Intermedlale department 
1 ;45 • . m . The Christian Radio hour over chu...,h ochool In Fellowship hall 
W'M't. 10:39 a .m . Church .chool for all 0 her 

.:~O a.m. Church ochoo) for aU age.. lendent. 
Harold Woodard !n char,e. depariment.. J/ollald Seavy. auperin. 

)0:30 a.m. Morn In. wotohlp and 00111 10:30 • . m. Mornln. worahlp .ervlc-.!. 
munlon •• ",Ic.. 8ubj~t: "Spiritual Sermon; "Our God 11 Abl . ... 
Bllndneu In Man." Pre ""hool nuooe'7 
(or parents' convenience. 8(, 'ar,,·. b MU" 

7 p.m . Church II<hool meeUn, [or all a t Ihv. M'rr. C.rl II. M.I"ber,. 
(uduort .. ,d thM' Inlel'ftted. Harold pulor 
Wood~rd presldllllf. Tho ae • . J . W. Sehmll •• 

Union church •• rvl""" will be held at .... Idaat pa.lor 
Ih~ 1>1,\hodlot church on Sunday. AUI. Sunday rna .... at B. 6:30. 8. ond 10:19 
10 through 5<>1'1. 7. The Chrlstlan chu...,h a.tn. 

NUl'T\.bered among the small busi
ness transacted by the city counCil 
Th1..Orsday night were petitions r&. 
questing (ireplugs. streeU1ghts, 
sewer exterl Ions and lIuthorlz . ... 
tions to cut curbs tor driveways. 

The council passed a. resolution 
directing the fire chief to desigrtate 
the piace for_ Installation. of two 
fireplugs at the Iowa City muqi~ 
cipal airport. The measure aiSQ 
authorized the mayor and city 
clerk to draw warrants on the con
solidated l und for hydrant rental. 

,Two requests .for streetlight in
stallations were relerreil. to !.he 
light committee. C. M. Cantril!! 
230 Hutchinson avehue, rubmitted 
a request, fbr a light at the dead 
enli of Hutohinson avenue. An
other petition tor a light at the 
inter~ction 9t third avenue a nd, J 
street was submi tted by John 
Whetstln " Elmer Krell, and Ben 
Haleh - all Jlvihg in the 1200 
block on third avenue. 

Owers 01 property on Gould 
street askect permisSion to build, 
a sanitary sewer along Gould and 
Holt streets connectine with the 
main sewer at the intersection of 
Gol1ld street and Templin road. 
The pelition, signed b y Edwin 
Lomenberg, George Mockler, and 
Moses J ung was refetred to the 
sewer committee. 

Pel'mlssion to cut curbs for 
driveways was ,ranted to B. H . 
Wilson, JOWl! Chick hatchery at 
1509 Jackson street and Aal'on 
Marple, 610 E. Jefferson street. 

A territory-wIde plebiscite held 
in HawaII in 1940 resulted in a 
two-to-one vote in favor of state
hood. 

will have char'e of the pro,ram for Dally masses al 8:30 and 7:30 • . Ill 
A\Ilf. 10. Salurd,.~. /:onf U\O'l' from 2 ;~0 to 5:30 c..8ke Macbride. Meet at parish house, 

1 ~es4I1Y. 6:M p.m. Sara Harl cl\jlld P. IlI: Dnd from 1;30 to 8:30 p.m. Tran,porlatlon provided . 1'tIlrty-flve 
wl11 meet lor a put.luck oupper. COy. cenls for lupper. 
f~ dish .... ndwlch.s and, table service 81 . Pa lrl ... ·~ Cb"r." Monday. 7:30 ''''" . Veslry meetln •• 1 
or. 10 be brou,hl 10 church. Beverales Ilt. Aev. M.,r. Palrl •• o' 11.0111 y. parish houle. 
wlU bt f\lJ'nlshed. • ... Ier Wednesday . Feast of the Transflgura-

WednfSC\.Y. 1 p .m. QloIr rehears. I 01 The kev. a.ymund J . Paob.. II n . 6:45 a .m. lioly Communion. 
churCh. Mr. Kenl In charlCe. uII.at.nl pul.r 10 a·m. Holy Communion. 

_ 8 :10 a.m. !,ow m..... 1 p .m. Senior chQlr r.h"a ..... 1. 
Flral ChutC.. or brill. S.lonll.1 ';10 n."" lll~h moss. ~ 

722 E. Collo, •• lre.1 t :S5 a.m . Low ma... 81. W.n ..... ul cbTr~b 
9 a,m. Cllrl lIan Science rodlo broad- Dally rna .,' 8 D.",. OM E. Davenport. reel 

cast over WHO. Saturdb mosses at 7.30 a .m , The ~ ••. Ed ... ar. N .'11. pu t .. 
9:.s a.lJl. Sunday I<:hool. Th ••• v. J o •• ph W. Hln ... 

or.lv llle Blbl. Chureh II 8 .m. Le550n,"ermon . Subject: 81. Pa"I'. LOlberan Chape l a •• I.taal pIII. r 
C.ral.llI. "Love!" 1111 .. ~ rl 8yno' 6:30 a .m . Low mb .... 

Rud olph M .... rll. pu'or Wednel'<lay. 8 p .m. 'J'~stimonloU m et- .~ E. J.,I .. ,oa . tre~l 8 a .m . Low m.ss. 
8 : 4~ .m. Sunday schOOl for aU o,eo. In,. l.he pubtlc I. Invited. Nursery wllh lohn F. ChoU •. , .Ior 10 a.m. Hlih rna . 

Leo Berlllhold. superintendent. olten ant. 9.30 a .m . Sunday sChool an.! Bible Dally mallS"s .. t 7 and 9i3O a .m . 
10:&0 a .m. Momlna worship service. In Reodlna room at ame __ ddress open cla... Saturday. cf"ln'"~" lnn,, from 3 to 7 p.m . 

Ihe ab""nc. of Ihe pastor. the me .... se [ron, 2 to D ",m. dailY lIcept Sunday IO:W ~.rn. Divine I.rvlce. wilt> HOly and Irom 7 10 1 :30 p.m. 
will be pr.lenled by Samuel Hardin,. and holidays. Communion. Reilstratlon may b. made 
member of the unlvel'1llty facully . --- at the pafJOnolle Salurday. ?oloa Lotboru Cboroh 

1 :40 p.m . Pre-service mcellnll. FI,.~ Pro.brl'rlan OJ,u'ch 1'ueaday. B 11.1)\ . Ladle' Aid will meel (Amerl.n L"tlleran Charobl 
B p.m. Evenln, aervlce In charlie 01 • 26 E. M.rlit! .tr .. t In church pulo.... Mrs. Earl Goettle . Johnton ""d t Bloo",I"rloo " ... 1. 

lrouP of youn, people from the P .... • P. Uewlson Po llook . pulor ho.t.... 9; i~ B.m. Sunday .chool. 
byterl.n church In West LIb rty . Vocal 9:30 a .m. Chur~h ochool for all. A. Friday. Council me tinl. ij ,~ a .m. Student Bible class. 
and Instrumentol numbers. a sonl serv ice D. Henaleillh. IUporinlendcnt. Col, J,.. T. IO :~~ a .m . Divine .ervlce. Sermon: 
and the m ..... lle from th. Word of God Jenks will apeak to the Princeton Ian Trl . ll, Epl.oopa l Ch .roh "The Unknown God ." 
all will be presen ted by the younlC peo- cIa... ~b ........ '"v. BF·re.o.Urel.' .. ' w.t.rtp'~'I'.m a p .m . Dlvln~ service and Sunday 
pIe, 10:45 a.l1I'. Mornln, wOl'llhlp. Sermon: . • • schOOl al St. John' , Lulheran church. 

Wednesday . 10 a.m. Cb.lldren'. vacation "Up to the HIli .... Nursery for small 8 o.m . HOly Communion. Corporate Sharon. 
Bible club meellna In school bulldlnll. chlldren . , Communion of studenls and lacully fol. 5 p.m. Luther,n Student aSllOClatlon 

B p.m. Speclat program of music by 4 :S0 p.m . W.stmlnst.r Fellowship Stu· lowed by breakfasl In pari sh house. supper any sinK at Studen~ ho~. 
"Ihe MUIlcIl Johnsons." All are Invited. dent vesper •. Dr. Pollock 'VIII talk 01" 10 :45 a.m. Choral Eu<h.art.1 and "'r- 7:30 p .• n. Retular meetln, 01 the 

The relular Thursday nlahl prayer ·'Imalll". Thall " All Lit7 Presbyterian mono Lower 8chool and nursery In por- Luther league. 
mceUI\I will be omitted beeau •• of lhe h1l1h school gradua\A'1 will be lIu~111 01 Ilh hou... Thursday. 2;30 p.m . RellUlar meet· 
Wednesday n!lIht Bervl..,. th~ Fellowship. Supper nd fun •• lniln' 2:3d pm. Canterbury club DullnlC to Intr of Ihe Ladles' Aid soclely. 

POPEYI 

poPEYE'S BIRDS KIN 
~ARN wE'UNS WHO 
WHotJt.lS IN THE ...---. 

--------~~----------~~------------~------~- ----------------------

CHIC YOUNQ 
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jHate,· . Hypocrisy Face Poor.--Thurman 
To Start Playground Fences-Nexi Week; 
Grcoup Plans Care of Siuden,ls' Children 

.. ~ 

, 
Six people who like chUdren 

met in Iowa Union last night and 
ironed out kinks in a plan to put 
children of married students at 
the university behind fences." 

for women supervisin, the cl!Il. 
<Iren are westlaW1\, Stadhmi II1II 
Centarl parks and Hawkeye Vil, 
lage. 

• 

Says Love 
• 

Only Hope 
for Future 

BT JOHN MCDoNOUGH 
• Fear, hypocrisy and hate are 
lbree problems facin, the poor, 
Pte underprivileged and the dis
Inherited, Dr. Howard Thurman, 
final speaker of the summer 5es
,ion lecture series, said last night. 

"The fear of the poor," said 
"hurman, "is a climate that closes 
In upon the mind-like the San 
'-rancisco fog that Just wraps 
Itself jlround you- that is every 
place." 

Poor parents find It necessary 
o teach their children to live 

In fear because, he Implied, if 
\hey act contrary to their tears, 
their lives are not secure. 

"To fear anotber man," be 
laid, "I. to ,lve to him reeo,nl-

• tlon that only belonp to God. 
The fear of a man become. not 

: onlT a blasphemr, but athellm. 
"The second moral problem," 

lte said, is "hypocrisy." 
"It is a common saying," he 

said, "that the wea.k have surviv
ed through the years by (ooling 
the strong." He illustrated his 
statement with an anecdote about 
birds feeding on the ground jwhen 
a hawk flies over. The birds roll 
over with clumps of grass In their 
claws, and the hawk flies on, 
tooled by an "optical Illusion." 

He asked how deception is to 
be considered if it is used "on 
behalf ot survival?" He posed the 
Ilroblem to the audience to "be 
honest, be genuine and-be kill
ed?" 

"This stran,e teaeber (Jesul 
Christl." he said. would. in 
effect, ask a man It he WIIald 
be deceptive in order to .ave 
lIil life. 

The third problem is hatred, he 
said, which "has served as a de
vice by which man works out-'his 
own self realization." 

He spoke of a family with five 
children and four big pieces of 
cake and one "microscopic piece." 
One child will resent his small 
piece. The resentment turns to 
hate, and I t is by this hatred that 
a man knows his course. 

But hatred, he added, also "be
comes a device by which men ntay 
Immunize themselves against loss 

Thurman Sips Black Coffee and Talks 
Fellowship ind Communion Among Men 

By RENA MARCI'.:LLO 
Our congregation is not made tor passed his hand over his lace 

up of crackpots, said Dr. Howard and exclaimed, "Thdse people 
Thurman , co-pastor of San Fran- wither me on the vine." 

Figures Show 
July Weather 
Quite Normal 

cisco's Fellowship Church of All 
Peoples, yesterday afternoon. They do not strive to under- A whole month of JUly weather 

The pastor siPped his black stand and appreciate men of d\f- up into a small ball of statistics 
.1. shows that last month was a pretty 

coffee, and told how a cross sec- leren~ races and religions. They normal Jul despite the h t d 
tion of responsible citizens come are hed' down to the concept of Id pells Y 0 an 
to the Inter-racial church. They benevolence and tolerance, he ex- co s . 
do not come as curious observers plaiend. This is a father and child Iowa Cltians ran a weather 
or benevolent donators, but as relationship. gauntlet from sleeping under 
persons who have a need to be Fellowship and communion blankets in shivering temperatures 
filled, he said. among men will come when they to wearing their coolest clothing 

The first of every month, the look at each other as equals when the mercury ascended to 
members meet, drink coUee, and "straight across the board", giv- better-than - 9O-degree temper:l
discuss racial and relJgious prob- ing and taking of each other's tures on a five-day hot spree lale 
lems. knowledge, said the pastor. in the month. 

A k d h th b d k Twenty-five people made up ILowest reading for the month 
sew y e mem ers ran was a chilly 46 degrees July 22. 

black co!f'fee Dr Thurman ex the congregation three years ago " 
,. - Highest temperature reading 

plained, "It's as simple as a fish! when the church was established, was July 30 with a blistering 96 
It saves work and for those who said Dr. Thurman, Today, there 

, degrees. don't like their coffee that way- are 175 local members and 150 
11 th . t d ' t drink "national members. Every Sunday, The sun shone tor 20 whole days 

we, ey JUS on any. during July while the city had 
A few people come to the the inter-racial church is filled to 

church because they believe they its capacity of 250 people. only seven days of partly-cloudy 
h Id t 'b t th i "For San Francisco, which is and four days of cloudy weather. 

s ou con fl u e e r presence Prof. U. W. Howe summarized last 
and donations to a worthy and a secular city, that's a throng," month's weather with "it is un-
_st_r_u.:..gg:..li_·n_g_l_ns_t_it_U_ti_o_n_. _T_h_e __ p_a_s-_s_a_id_D_r_. _T_h_urm __ an_. ______ usual to have such low tempera

of their own self-respect while Fine Five Motorists 
they do to their fellow men what For Light Violations 
the pressures of the momentt 
make them do. -

He spoke of men in war who 
"mullt be disciplined to hate" 
so they can kill. However, a 
man may also hide behind a 
"curtain" of hate In order to 
run out and do lomethln, he 
would noi ordinarily do and 
U1en run bick al&ln. 
The only antidote to hatred is 

love, he said, and without love 
there can be no hope for the fu
ture. 

Thurman is former dean of the 
chapel of Howard university, 
Washington, D.C. 

Five drivers were on the police 
court docket yesterday because of 
Ilght troubles. Two of the motor
ists didn't observe trattic lights. 
The other three failed to show 
lights for other drivers to ob;;erve. 

J. L. Rease, Joplin, Mo., and 
Wayne LeRoy Zeiger, ..135 Grant 
street, forfeited $5 each when they 
failed to appea'r on red light 
charges.--

Herbert Potter and Robert H. 
Reynolds, both living on route 1, 
and Kenneth R. LaCina, West 
'Branch, ,paid $6.50 fines for oper
ating vehicles with faulty lights. 

• SINGSPIRATION· 
In The Nazarene Church 

BurUnrton and CUnlon Sis., Iowa CltT 

Saturday, Aug. 2, 8:00 p.m. 
I 

All are welcome - Especlany the Younr People. 
BriD&' your date and Enjoy an Eventn,. of Sin,lo,. 

(InterdenonUnatlonat In ,Spirit) 
Instrumental Number. - Solos - Dut" 

tures and so many clear days." 
The average high temperature 

for the month was 84.2, which Is 
2.8 degrees below normal. The 
weatherman.'s overall average 
temperatures were 2.5 degrees be
low normal for all the July months 
he has record of. 

Stingy rain clouds afforded only 
2.87 inches of rainfall over the 
city which is .80 of an Inch below 
normal. However, Iowa City is 
5.82 inches above normal to total 
rainfall for the year to 'date with 
28.23 jnches already recorded. 

\High t!!mperature for yesterday 

• 

IT'S ' THE LAS.,. DANCE 
( 

, 

OF THE SUMMER SEASON 

so 

COME ONE, COME .ALL 

AMERICAN LEGION CLUBROOMS 
ROY L. ~HOPEK POST NUMBER 17 

SATU,RDAY,AUG.12 
• I 

8:30 TO 12 

FfATURING 
• 

Johnny Syers and His Orchestra 
(. 

AND 

A Star Attraction Floor Show 

SANGSTER M~DfS£N HAJt1BAUGH 

fO:30 

CAA Approval Puis 
New Landing Lights 
In Us,e at Airport 

Landing facilities for night fly
ing at the Iowa City Municipal air
port were put into officiai use for 
the first time yesterday while fiag
decked Iowa City was celebrating 
national air force day. 

Civil Aeronautics administra
tion offiCials, after making a pre
liminary investigation last Thurs
day, accepted as satisfactory the 
installation work of the lighting 
contractor, yesterday, according to 
B. D. McWilliams, station man
ager for United Airlines. 

After inspecting the lights and 
approving a contractor's job, Mc 
Williams stated, it is just a "rou
tine matter for the CAA to turn 
the facilities over to the city." 

Flights into Iowa City by United 
Airlines planes will not be affected 
by the new ianding lights because 
the airline lacks facilities for ad
ditional flights, McWilliams said. 

Work on installing the 114 land
il,)g lights began April 16, McWil
liams said, and the job was com
pleted yesterday. 

The landing lights are installed 
at 200 foot intervals parallel with 
the three runways. Orange arc 
lights 1,500 feet from the ends of 
runways indicate to pilots , that 
they have that much more distance 
for their take-offs. Green "range 
cones" show the extremities of the 
runways. 

Control ot lighting on the run
ways is being handle dby CAA 
personnel from a control box in 

was a moderate 76 degtees with a 
maximum of 78 degrees reached 
about 3 p.m. 

I 

the CAA station. Mamtenance of 
the lights will be a responsibility 
of United Airlines management, 
Mcv.;iIliams stated. 

Other new equlpment includes 
an electrically Ilghted directional 
wind sock, and a 75-foot beacon 
tower, and a transformer house. 

4·H Clubbers to Display 
Livestock Here Aug. 6-9 

Four-H youngsters will put their 
livestock on display at the annual 
club show to be held Aug. 6 to 9, 
Sam Saltzman of the chamber of 
commerce announced yesterday. 

The three-day event will be 
filled with displays and contests 
sponsored by 4-H members in co
operation with Johnson county 
farmers. Climax of the show will 
be thll. baby beef sale in the annual 
auction, which will take place Aug. 
9, Saltzman said. . , 
I Missing Boy found I 

Working in Colorado . --. -Eugene Clements, missing from 
his home near here since July 12, 
is working in Loveland, Col.. ac
cording to Jack C. White, county 
attorney. 

White said yesterday Clements' 
parents received a post card from 
the youth Thursday night. 

Awarded First Prize, 
Hungry Goat Eats It 

DURHAM, N.C. - The Durham 
recreation department staged a 
petshow and everything went }yell 
until ribbons had been awarded 
various winners. 

Then a 'billy goat, judged the 
largest pet in the show, decided 
it was lunch time and consumed 
his own ribbon and those from 
pets nearby. 

II they have their way, approx
imately 1,000 children of married 
students will play under' supervi
sion in fenced-off playgrounds 
with play equipment designed 'to 
offer the utmost in child recrea
tion. 

Members of the coordination 
committee, a group formed to 
promote the construction of' about 
20 playgrounds, made plans to be
gin building the first fences and 
play equlpment next week. 

Roger Barnt, cOmmittee chair
man, said he ordered 100 fence 
posts and 2,250 feet of mesh wire 
yesterday. Work will begin next 
week to build the 54-inch high 
fences surrounding the play
grounds. 

Cost of thl! fences will be di
vided equally tietween the uni
versity and married couples. 
Mrs. Gratia Dexter turned in 
Westlawn's donation - the only 
housing division that so far has 
collected the money. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Owens reported 
Newton park's list of mothers wIlo 
will take turns in supervising the 
children in the playgrounds there. 
9ther areas that have schedules 

German Refuge~ S,eks 
Iowa City R~latives ' 

Iowa City police yes~erday re
ceived a letter from Walter Korb, 
Germany, in which the writer re
quested a llist of persons named 
"Korb" In Iowa City. . 

Arlne .Nugent : of the child wei. 
fare department said pllDJ lit 
ready to build '11 playgroundi hi 
eight housing areas this D)OIItb. 
The committee ' intends to have. 
total of . 20 pl!lygrounda ready b, 
the fall semeSter. ' 
. The cost of play eq~ 
sandboxes, swinp, blocks, toh. 
etc.-will be about $50 for each 
playground. The Iowa department 
of the American Legion auxlUary 
has agreed to give $1,000 to ply 
for the cost of this equipment 

J. Ropert. Cotter, assistant IftIII. 
ager of dormitory otleraUOIII, 
said, "These plaYilounda are 
placed to aive the mOlt conveal. 
ence to the " largest number 01 
children." 

Martin Dlmbat, reprelell~ 
Riverdale village, said money lor 
the fences is being coUected In 
his area and that the schedule III 
mothers to supervise the chlldl!ll 
is being worked out. 

These schedules are worked 
out on a weekly basis and tICh 
woman wat<;hes the pll1lfOUDd 
about four 'hours at a time: About 
10 children will be placed 'ln I 
playground at a time. 

police, said he knows of no Korbt 
in the vicinity. ae plans to notlt1 
people named Korb who live near 
~010'n, he sal.ii. " ,. 

The Preacher's Waiti"t 
Marriage licenses were ilSUfd 

yesterday to the following Iow. 
City residents: 

Robert G. Irwin and Lila Tor. 
kelson; Wayne M. Mahana IlId 
Margaret Lee, and Laurence C, 
Kier and Jerry Palmer. 

He said he was a refugee ex
pelled from Sllesla, his home 
country. Silesla Is a German state 
now In the Russian occupation 
zone. 

In the letter, Korb stilted his 
father had told him of relatives 
here. " 

Joe Dolezal, assistant chi~t of 

Licenses also were issu!d Ie 
George W. Hldinger, oelwein, and 
Marjorie Barb, Downing, Mo., and 
to Robert Steinle and Francea Hei. 
,man, both of Madison, Wis. 
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~n:e Way::alliild :see-meif ciear.'r.r=a~ltfOnfenTofcmJesS ref&dn JIii 
driver swung hl8 eyes from the road. \In ,that same 'moment a ' ''tU 

[ :oo.unced into the 8treet~- - ~afte(it .~~n."'a ~ittl~ child .... '1t wa.~on1f . : 
, lbnef_m.qment,_butJ.ol!.g/,enough~for~a_bf~tJm~o(regret.~ 

. "Last year ~ore~3~500. Ameiicajf 'children 'unCier 'the age' .of 
14 were killed. by _ a'utomobile8, : 160,000. ~er~, inluRd._ Thi. Stat~ ill, 
.Iome_de~_e~; ~contributed_Jo ~hat_loll~ __ .... ----. 

With iChool , (lay-s "Ilere'-'ag,lin,,-child';casualties JWiIl 'nse-unled 
. every individual driver ~ak~s it his ' 8elf-a~pointed _tespOnsibilitl itt 

.saf~guardjhe8e~1.o_ungJlves~from,j.harmr- . 
'When ~rivirfg ,through-&chool zones--:and8treef.-where-~hildren 

are at play-use extreme ~caution.'-Always be ready for Iplit-seeond 
action; even~thou.Jh_movinB at_moderate~e.e.d'LAnticjJ!a_tL.the_un.
.e~pectedJ # ' . 

:T6ere's-ifo'indenfnity'th8~can~res{ore-a·human/lile;tl,-beea:u.e
of one careless act of your~, a child_di~.d_or_it8-l0Un.l bodJ were 
maimed~o_uld lOll _ever~ forret.? ,- -~ ,'-' " ,_.,- , 

~WELLER STANDARD SERVICE 
305 N. GUberl 

Ever)' Dar Inela4lna' Sudar 
' •• D1.WID.m. 

S.turdar, 7 LIDo to 1. ,.m. 
.___ DIal "'" _ _ ----' 

130 N. Dubuqu~ 
NEVER CLOSES 
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